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Manulkln Heads Faculty tar H. S.
Indusi~al Unit Almost Complete;

Speech Job Open
Commission at the gcO~if$

day approved coatract$ for
three, high school and iL elegiac-

elected viee-ehalszn.an, and Mrs.
Superintendent c[ Schools

secretary. Monday, Aug. l.

leacher would net be required

New Post Office Provides Township
~*o.~oad ~ .. ~,

A DiStinCtive ldeailty, Ma ~or Says., "n-Sewer Program,,.
la dedieaii .......... nits sot ,he ~e.0rn~n. bedy aa~d tan pc., ~n ,be history of ~ranb.n" the ~gms lUenaay

ells’ ~uly 1 reorgani~Atlo n erset Post Office was hailed am
°fflce Woo the work of ninny mayor said.mission appotltlsd at the {~otnl-j~rgaY* ~he a~nin~ of the Sore-
people in the Township. He ex- M rs, Hen Kemper, acting InsLallati0n Of sewer laterals

marling, are Caslmino Calve, the first step toward the es el’eased mpeelsi thanks to the poslmaster, said the Township and [runklines for e a ate rn

Lawrence Masters John Me~
tablishment of a dlstlnellve I Chamber of Commerce [or its had establLthed itself us a grow Franhgn ls expee(eg to get

Conaeil Harold Golden al~S Identity for Franklin TQwnship. i work in promoting the idea of ing eommunily. "Beyond any underway Monday.
C, D. Mr~’ulty, resident e~-Leon gone. I Sponsored by the Chamber of a central post office; to U. ~. doubL we are on lbe map." gineer for B0wa, Albertson &

Joseph Pueil]o ls Co~neg Commerce, t h e eeremomes Hap. Peter Frelinghuys~n for she added¯

repl’eseatal~ve on the Com~is- were held th front vf lbe post hit efforts in Washington; to She praised area postmasters Associates sardtary engineerinB
sion. Is[fire’s temporary quarters in former Mayor Leonard Rup- and other Post Office Depart- [ira, said that lntr~Jduetthn of

~t Mr. Mannikin) the owner of the A & P Shopping Cenler pert: to The Franklin News- meat oiCelsls for their he]p in
laterals would begin at Bider

The Famous Restaurant onI mn Hamilton Street, Record, and to the manager opetttng t~e new facility when Aven~Je and Le~vi5 ~t~’eel, and

H.amilton gtreeh is a director Despite the drizzly Weather and the Courlci[. ’ operations were begIJn July l, trunkli~e work at $omercset

of the Chamber of Corrtrnerce, ~d some eonfuMon aver wbeth "FFaDh]ID TDwnBbJp for m~33y. "If you only bllew the ca]tare Street near *he New Brunswick

and chamber chairman for thai er the ceremonies woul d be many years, has wanted all of the men who have been hand- city ]tha and on the north side

annubl softball game between held at the shopping center or identity; today is a milestone siampinl~ your marl, you would of Ham[trOll Street near the city

the ~hamber ang the Townshl at Ilitlcrest School, named as be astoplehed," she tom the )Joe.

~oo.o~l on ~og. ~o. ,.io .l~o, .~.oxi~ate,. ~o0 at.uvel~’e--operAsk
,ogi .....

ls ThesupervlsJngengineeringthe Grm,sewerwhicbcon.
A native of Philadelphia. M1 lendc, d, S (Continued on Page 4) t~truetion program for the Town.

ManulkiB h~ts ]~ved in New Jer. The program began with a
motorcade from Township H,I[~.r0

rt to ,oru’~’-~er
sl.,,, i ....,.ng a re~r, on

SOS* J’ol’ able FoaJ’~, add in the to the shopping center.
~ ~chooI Board Cancels

teats on materials being CotP
Township for fivv "years. duote~ at the New Jersey Teal-

He ls a meaner ot the Ea~es IdenUty Oaitleg Special Meeting Tonight ing Laboratory ia Newark..,~ the ~o,gh. of "~,bias, ~ayor Oeorgo Oonso~e~, we-Action by BoardTbe Hoard o, ~guoa.eo ha. Me..wh,,., p,’o~t~ o*o..
coming the guests on behalf of cancelled a special meeting in the affected areas are being

-- Golf Hilt Estates Inc., asked schedules for g p.in. tonight, contacted to deeermi~e ’.~’here

C of C Will Map ~o.~go,, a..o~.~d ~a0er~or ~ourt ~o,sd.~ to d,. ~he ,or,..e of ~be~eotln,the..ant the, .....~ oo~oo-
raet lhe PJan~J~g ~oard t0 a~- was to ac[ on Rcespt~DCe of Rons

~$1~$~ Po~t~*~g~er prove ~t preliminary pl6 d fo r the R~nt por’don of the sac- Mr. McN~lty emphasized that

--~ "’--O ~’~-~0.=~*"0’~ Uoals H ..... Jackson of Frederlsk Seotiens 2 ~nd3 of Metropolitaa a.d floor of the hlgh sebeL homes could nat be ,onn~.*~tsd" Street has b~en appointed acting Park. M+s, F. F. Randolph. score- to the Inter’sis untd the sewer
A study eommlttee to prepare aasistaat postmaster for the Gerald Krasner of W e s t tar~. t0 the board, said the ac- system is in operaHon and boa

Ioog-t~ttge goals foe the Frank- f#~erSet Post Oft{co. Orange and AngeTo Spee{a/e of ceptaaee wJ)l be dels.yed uDIg been offteia]ly a~cepted by the

fin Chamhor of Commerce was Mrs. Bert Kemper, aetir~g Fords are chief stockholders in the ht~[lding is completed. Township,

created Tuesday night at the pbetmaster, ~mid approva[ of the th~ devetopment oompany S~tperi~endent of Schools OWaers of vacant lots lit tho

0rgan~zatler.’a general member- appointment, to become el- w h [ c h flied the complaint, Sartlpsoa G. faith had naked are~ have hera a~hed to coliform*

ship meeting in Holiday. Acres. teetlve July ~2) has been re- charging that Rs application for for partial acceptance to b’er, the engineer and make arrange-

This committee wilt attempt e~lved tram th~ reKions] dlrue- approval of the plot has DeeP. mJt storage of k~oks ~ng lu~. taen(s to have an opepl~xg

to estimate the community’s
tar of the Post Office Depart- before the board for more thaa niture in the but]dblg, marked fay possible f u t u r a

growth Io1’ a~t leas) the ncxi me~t, gO days. M~’s, Randolph sold that the[sewer use. Mr. McNulty sold

five pears and sel the Chain- Ad employees in the 8omerset The application was flied Jan,
beard hag learned thai such s he would announce a telephone

boris goals to coincide with it. office were eomsidered for the l~, with revisions March gO, preliminary ~ceeptanee would humber as loon ~ a [laid of[lea
l~o| be ~ecoz~y~ JJ~tesg. the ; ~ bcc~ ae) up.

A mon g other subjects, the position, she said, ~nd Mr. Jack- the complaint states,
board will sit.ply a~sume re- Contractor fo~ the sewer

committee will seek to deter- sun w~a selected an the basis It also charges that failure spomibiltty for such materials lines {a the Vangarl Construe-
raise {f pl,~nv aSould be made of his past eeeard and his ab[l- lo apl0rove the preliminary plot,
to engag~ a fu]l~tlme executive lty~
secretary for the Chatober at

r dacks~B Is a career e{¥il Is ((arbitrary) unrea~0Ixable, dis° i a~ tt rd&Y store there,
lion Compatay of Newark. Tha

A weekend g uar d far the ’~87,827 eon~ruetion program is’ trim{notary, oppressive arid un,{ M.flJdthg was autharJzrd at Mot*. |~eeethd t~ be completed in
¯ ¯ ~ome futhr~ data.

~¢rvant, a~id bee been Rtgov=
~Wf~,"

At~thcny ~latereli, presidel~t of ernment service &inca 1943, He Lots and steeeth in t’h~ pro,
day Idght*e meetins, approximately a ~ear, and will

was transferred to the garnet’° The board will reeonvane at provide service to 900 Township
(O~otttlnue~ ca Pale $) set otth~e from Now BrUnswick. (Continued on P~ge 8) p,m. Aug. 3, ~amilies.
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Summer Schedule ~[~[~ Villagers Casting G-’~ptowa ub--- ~.,kl~ Pa,h ~o~. ~,
For LihraryAides’ For 3 New SHOWS Anna noMr og upemng k7:15 p,m:, I. the se¢oad ~. a

Mrs. Lloyd Smith, )thrarian In gomel’set RospRal
The Oiggsthwn Library wthJsertss of three.

remain open hetw~a 11 a,ra. The En~] ~oflc¢’l’t ~g scheduledJuly 9--A daughter, to Mr. & The Villagers have announced
tor the Maddlne g. Lazar Me- Mrs. Michael Wilczek of Wed- that parts are still Olx.n In three and 12:30 p.m. each Tveedap/for Aug. lg at Little League
morlal Library, has ~nnouneed shows n0w being produced, hhrough Aug. 1o, the library Field at 7:30 p,m.
the following Stil|lfl;cr schedule

totl Road,

of veluntcer workers: JUly 12--A dal/ghter, to Mr, & ,"An Italian Straw Hat." Re, dee ¢ofomlttee has announced. ---

Mrs. James MeGrath of 24 tl~ dir~mion or. Edmond Le- Th~ new hours ar~ in addi- IAI~IO~
COmte, has openings for small tier. to hd" r~gld~t’ hou~h~l’Z:30 "T="’~’~On Mondays, M r s. Martin EmeraJd .qaed, Frmlklth Park. ’speaMng parts for tm~ sea and ’to 4:30 p.m. TUeSday and Thurs.

~ Ycmq! haw elalmg einher~¢er; ’I~c~day~, M r a.
Julius Bryant, Mrs. Frank Tr[s- In St, Pete~"d Hospital g cap woman and chorus pgrts day.’
earl. Mrs. Hm’nld gheinaus~ Mrs. July C~-A sun, to Mr. & Mrs,
Mary Beaeham and Miss Marl- Howard Berlitz, 46 Wheeler whioh~ne}ude some dencJn~ for " T~ ithrary ~ Jooated b~1~thd

Ioutsendsores .qlen and six women, the Origgatown Refol’4Tiod
]yn Maxwell. Road, Franklin Park.

Oa Wednesdays, Mr~L /]elsy July 12--A son~ to Mr. & Mrs. The pl~y will be rehearsed to- Church.

Davi~ sed Mrs. Thelma Mitn~; Junto9 McConnvll, 8 Winthrop
n I g hl at II;a0 in the barn

..tt~}a

Thursdays, Mrs. Lawrence Gcr- Road. threatre at Colonial Farm~. FREE BAND CONCERT

bar, and ~’ridays. Mrs. Chatss J~y 23 -A son. t~ Mr, & Mrs. Aclars and musicians a r ~ SOR~nVLZH ~OR SVNDA~ KOSA Travel AgeNcy
Monroe and Mrs. Nicholas Louis Nasta~h 3~ Home Slreel. needed far "Turnabout at Me- A free band concert,¯ upon- g French 81,, New Hr~swlck

In Pi’theel01l HospEal G0nigle’s" an original musical a0red by the Bureau Of Re¢- CH 945100 -- Opp, I~emt. Sta~mtKrauszer,
July 10-~A daughter, to Dr, & rovue wr/tten by Mic h & el reation, wgl be held Sundry at PABKING ]N REARMr~, George Consovoy~ Mrs. Mrs. Roland Kinney of 7 S~tock- Rocco. ~resldnnl of the Vil-

Willies PaRison and Mrs. Louis
Nuoth see sub~litute a~is¢.~nt~, ton Road. Franklin Pu~k. lagers, ahd No~emarie Ostberg.

July IOJ~A son, to Mr. & Mrs. The revue, s~hedtded for per- BECOOLDAD,COOL¯ T~on- aged volunt ...... ho Char~es Gehlich tff al Sturgin f ...... ~ late in Atlgust, Is ~,~work in the ~ library for Road, Franklin Park.
under ~he direcflot~ o~ " Mr. ~ ~OLL A COOL CrA~two hours a week or mare in. July 12--A son, to Mr. & Mrs.! Roceo. Nehearsgls are he ] d

~
ATelude Zita gmRh, Norene Ruck, b~rank FJnney of t? Wlteeleri every W0dnesday evening,

" "~ ~’~ HAMILTON LANESMerle Cataltamo, Angeln Cata]
Road, Franklin Park. A third production, "The Tun-+o + + ++ ++ +_o+ o ++++ +++ ++ o+ ++

erine N ra us z e r, Elizabsth Louis Chable IG 52 Hasiing~ by HatN Rebel, and is ~[8c :~ EVERy Nf~Tuleja, Derma DeAngelie, ,fill
Road. Franklin Park. still In the casting" stage.GLassrnan, R o b e L" I u Mango, , .... Don’t Be A "Beat-Nick"

ue"ll0 Take Train/rig A t ....d . h~H a~re .or~rich. ¯ 3 Ga/ll~ .... 1 ~/I

.,0o:~’h°~b.’or~,o,, ,u. a,~Oocooai,,,,o,~.il .........ss~s.’" At Church Schoolbronze=t~ lainthgst~tuethe o,bul’ialMan plot o’ Wagand
~~ ’d* H~l~gt~10 A.M. 8L’5 F.bLCyl ~-~2~

W the Moaday noening.stot y TOll members .°f Ihe Corn- ha~ bee~l voted a county-awned "~.~.~]~. Fra~kll/ll r£wp.b~ur. lu addition Io Mrs, Smith, [munlty PrpsbytCrlan Church el shrine.
Mr.% Toble Treitm:m and Mrs.I the.. Band Hills m’~ attending a .........
Sleinbcrgor have presided o~’r :i h’adershlp traitting school a~
tllo story-reeding session:4, !w’t’k" Dr,’w Unlversity hi Madison this

IIF:G PARI)GN I 8unday gehool Superintendent
Air arlieh, in the J Y 0ill i~: ! eel,hal D. Gray, and MIs, Gru

nuo oF Tile News-Record sla!,:d I supP’’iutcndent ~lf the Kinder-
~hat X )ace and utililk~s fo- the ! all~n deplntmo,l[ are spendillg"
IWodt’lhw E. l,anar L~brt~ry wore ! Ihe wnek at the h!odership :
d,ma ,d by [i, d ~eloptr o ~he :school with their gons~ Slel)hen
I’hlt! Gr.ve Manor u Operutivp I und Jt’f[rey"
Aw,rlment I A~nd~IIR ¢]a~e~ dally oltd

The ~pilCe aod tltiliI[eS are’:COllll~uling f,~m Kcl/dail’Park
donat~-d by Set,~ioo One o Ih{:! ara Mrs- Leo Kruger and her
Piny Grove Mu,lol Aparhl~ents! daughters Lynn uud Nancy,
Ja l’eluln for u Oon’in~[ t,enllM Is, Chlude Pall~lol~ Mrs. Tile-
cff $1 a year, nnd furniture w,l~ alas Sopoci and Mrs. Joseph ~
~,,o,,t,,~ h~. ~n,i,,.,~. ...........".erl ~ .......h,. FARBERtroops ill I:.e urt,a, l The school is one of two

"11 ....... bee of Ices age vof ,abliahed by ,he Untied Presby-
’ BROTHERSuuttrers worklul~ lit tile librul.y] h’rlar ~’nod of Hew Jelmcy 1o

was ]isled an ~ix to.lead or 12 i °repare eh°reh work°go for bet"
~¢ls. Lloyd ~milh, p~rl-tinle i t<.c service {o their ehtlrches, Cover your patio wi~h colorful corrugated

pl’afea~,ionul librari~ul, is als.[ nl~latlc
m~,i~ted by 35 adult vo’ ....... "s i DAILY BIETIf AVgRAGE FILON 39¢~t........ [IN FItANHLIN 18 1.3 .......

LITTLE LEAGUE WOMkN ] An average bi,ih or 1.3 babiespet’ day was markr.d in Frank- Sul~port this durable c~ver wtth CMCornts

The Lltil~ League Auxiliary hell of 1[11;I.Will I~old bake sale~ tom~rra%v ,,,ell, .+o. o, the 2.4 14¢tn thl~ Acme Supes’market and [ T~woship l[eall h Depal.tn~ert I .................. Ft.
ia the U-Shop Market, Ilamil :s},ol’,s :, tibia[ of :~52 babies horu

5pt~ ....
m the fIIS~ qsartor and ]~ inPropeed~ of tl e sale wh eh
Ilhc second quarhn’,

gxS, 2xl0 alld 2x12 also In utoek,
¢2 ¢~ea ere home. i ~de fakes I¯ The -cport a ~lo shows CO"~" ~o oWard he new h t e 80 lb. bag at sterilized, wMth

!el,’dealh~’ leaving a population in. HEALTH¯ Y nmrrlages over lhe same pet., MiLler Falls ~1~~h.l ......~thMrs. ~h ...... SAND .............. e~cMcDermott the eo-ehalemam ,od. Hedge Trimmer .. 1],9~ ’ ’P, OBI’]RTA 8WARTZ TO MARl Outside White
A. BESSENYEI & SON BIRTHDAY A~[’ P,~’gTT Large Cutting Grad -- fits any drill

~.. ~oh~,,a S~or,~, d~ug, HOUSE P~INT ~.95 gal.~t,E~ oI~ - K~nOSENE .... ~ M,., ~ Mrs dut+an S+o"~,3" Black Fibre Pipe 1.89 v.~,, w~th .....,.to.,
Oil Eumer~ I~staC~1 will celebrate her seventh blth-

day at a ])arty hying given by ~’ lem[th with vuupl~g
8ea~oned~ hardwoodd88 Hamilton St. el parcnla SatUrday at 4:30N(~W Brnls~WtsR’

fit, ir~ The ~’atnous, Set of 4, <~ t~ ~" wide) 20’ EXTENSION

......... ..... ~---._ - -- I, PAINT LADDER.., ,,,,.. ;~
¯THIS WEEK

- ........ ,v BRUSHES .... ~ .... $5c_ ~ptsto .e,,eH0~ *, both w~,, ..,

’~.’ t" , ’ *~i,’*~,~. be,~, o..er M, o.e, ,, .,., : :Tr, Oo, ’z ±~f~:A~r~’-~.~ " , ..... ’[~ . (’1

LINDEN - HUnter 6.2900
FHIED FG,ET of FLOIJNDE~ 95~ ’~’~ll,~ II, ~ ~1~.~11 ~

c.
10Z5 y St. Geol~es .~,veillle

~RI~:n SHaIMV gLlO

~,, ,,

" ". ¯ ""
SlRLOIN STR~rSTEAH PLA~’rgR. . . SLy0 SOMERSk’T

All served wLth ~ Vega., galad & Nread & B.tthr ~[ClO,r 6-944~
IN COMPbI~r~ AIR COND1TIONgD COMFORT

g/S ,Eamtlton Btrcet

"THE FAMOUS i.e.
’; LUMBER CO.

~/,?,5 HAMIL;rON ST. FREE DELIYERY
F0~ Take Out O~ders ~a|I KI ~-8~6 with a I~nl~ + g~O-order

’ ’ ’ ~.," +ii: Heurs: I~+I~, ~ ,at," :’ ~ @-- WILL, Th’~r#., ~ad FrL,:~’’gP~/ONE YOUR WANT ~ -- RAN~L~ g.8800 , ~hes.
#.

..... L’: . I ~’
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Facult for H S I _ . . chub ,bl 
V’

. ge~dnat~ of Ad~lpki 0D}tega ,~eSHOl~ at a ~)sry of ~,1~, ~" The ~am wJ3| laelt~ eel
¯ ¯ class of 1.9~. me holds a ~ Ip a graauat0 o~ We~t[ ~ exhibit ot handicraft k~ thew [Bachelor of Arts degree ~d Chester Stele Teachers Coliege, iHolds C]oslng Program

~upSsQndJ a demon~trationJ~ |~_£ ~’~ |~£ (* has had one .year o~ t~b~h~ Miss JuSa A. K0vaeh has had c4whet9 aha ~ecelved a B, S, Tha c]o~tng prosr~ ~4 the iha worBhlp sol’sloes ~ et98s. Lmmt omplcte, .- orl.ee, Desree In 1948, Mrs. Random Sand Hills Community Presby room inntructlon,
I Mrs, L i I I i e B, Cemp~-e]] has had eight ~ear~ ~ teaching

R. .k Jok 0,.., Jsra .oted o T..o-- tete terte hor , ,at *oo o .. Marc sh.d,o hovo
W~II’ %F~ Vp~li IUnteerSlt~ in 1949, and has,two cation Blb.e schaol will he held been e~rolLed in the sQhaol’s

¯ ’years of teaehlnS experience, tO y~ars’ experience, She re- tomo~ at 7 p*m. ~n the hack- ~Jx C1~es. The t~chinS state
[~t]rm~d ~om P~SO I) ,She holds I~ B, 3, Degree, and ~eIv0d her B, A. frotY, Marshkil y~rd of the Ah~uzeld home at ~etedes te~ adult supervl~ovS

’< -- will rockies a salary of $4,750. University in R~ti~gton, W. 5 Tyndall Road, Kendall Park. lad ten teen-age asslst~n~,
t~ fJ~ a speech teacher for the
hlgh zcho~l, a~d that if the

Mrs, Grae~ M. DO01ey, with Vai, in i0~, and was hired at ......

received her B* A. from Okla- Mrs, Arllelda M. Leo at a
J~ds avsJteMe th initiate a i~.- borer* City UkiversRy L~ 19~5, s~lar~; of ${I,d,SU, IS a graduate
guage program for 7th and 8th and her Master ~! F~ueat~on of Ceutral State College in Wit-
Grade stude~s an additional
language teacher would ha ~n* degree ~t Boston ~Jnlversity th herforce. Ohio, M~, Lee" re-

19~. eeived her Bachelor el ~etenee (~ II El ir~j~m~"

The Te~ehars The ~ew members of ~he
degree in 1936, and has had

etementery faculty include four five years of fkil-time teachtng
High ssh~ol faculty ¢~ntracts begirmteg teachar~- Allan B. end two years o~ s~b~tltute

were approved for: Wales, MiSS A~Jta S~eJn, MJ~.5 work.
Lortn L. Davis, who will be Phrt]ia Letter and Mrs, Annette TOWNSHIP BUZZES

Why letsh~Irman of ~¢ social st~ O. Kearney.
department at an annual salary Mrs. Eenr~., Mi~s Stel~ and OVE]~ BU~Y B]~.~

it pile up.of $6,~0. Mr, Davis, a graduate Miss Loiter wSl receive $4,300 The bus~" little bee is making
af Montcialr Stele C~SeKO, h.~s each, AlL hold B. A. degrees, a nusiance o~ himself in Frank-
26 years ~f teaching experience. Mrs. KeRsey i~ a graduate li.~ To~.~shlp. WRM~ it-dally
He holds an M. A. degree from of Newark State College, M~ss Township SanRarla~ J o h n
Me.eclair, St~n of Jersey City Slate Cot- Carteno said he has begmt to

qNJck]y and inexpensivelyFrank C. Wheutley, a lag0 lege, a~d Miss Loiter of ~yrn- receive complaints against poe-graduate of Colorado State Unt- cuse University.
pie whO raise bees In residentl~l

varsity wB~a R, ,~ ~llJ leach Mr, Wale., a 1961 graduate areas: ’ HAL MAR LAL~NDROMATEnghslt and science. Ha has of Newark State Col}age has It seems, he noted, that the,
thee years’ military service had tour years of military sets- bees, tnst~d of hazing quietly Never ~y waling, opma ?A hours 7 days a week
and will ha SJve~ credit for one ice. His ar~uai salary wSI be I In their hives, tend to By arotmd I Toy us on~ art~ ~ us ~w~ys
year of industrial experience $~,3~.

backyaed swhnm~ pc o ] s,; ALDWASR WA8R-N.WEAR MANGLER
for his work in nutritional re- Mrs, Carolyn R. Ransom wll ~realing a health hazard.to

70 MA1N ST. S, BOUND BROOKsearch for thO Sqmhb CompBJ~y. I teach a half day K~dergar~en I oullg swimmers.
Mr, W~eatley will receive aY,
annual satery of $5,350,

Mis* Dorothy WtJliamso~, who
wllI recelve $4,750, gradualed

BANK NG...
frorc[ ’~nfon State College i~
]915g with a Bachelor o~ ~ienc~
degree. She has had two 7~ar~*
fe~chteg exr)erlenceI and wt[]
teach girls’ J}hy6ical education,

Mrs, Milbrey MeKinely, Rich-
~rd S01dt~n and Vfncent ’Fogno





Developers Ask L. L. Stars Vie "°"° °nd"*’~ ~h.~ o,S,.. ,~= s,ow ,.f ~’~=_.__Vaug~’_ Nabh~lee Broth°eel Frm’th Porter°re FOR BOYS! LF~GUE LEAD
~hJo, Raymond giles ~[ld John o~ J~]~ fd, ~ Ph~ ~o*~ Win Promotion
Bob Lerman off tixe Eagles~ Ed. bait x,aaguo with lhreu wins and T h r e u TownShip residents

2.~t~[on ~DyA _~._ _’ t~ nOL~ ~D ar~ Tke Little League All-Star whrd Anmrton,aad Richard Fee-no LOSS0¯.

wcru among faculty members
Baser, of the Lior..s~ Sy]vester The Cardinals and White Sex of BurgeI:a Univm’sdy who have

tearn meets the Old Bridge A~I- Hther ~nd Lloyd ~endsvn 0! were tied for second p/ace withl recently ~eeeived promotions,
.Stars Saturday tdght at 8:15 in Lattaazio LUmbar, and Glenn two and one’ rt~eords, lollowed Dr. I~hiilP A. Vnttghan, 38

i
the opening p]ayoff game f~r Fischer, Nathan St0phen~oa, by th v Yansoee with o0e and Arden gtrecL h~s beert pro-

IConflnued .¢]Dm Page 1) the Southern Division tillc 0f Ronald O’Cormor and Stophe~ t~o. nlotcd to a fn]l professorship.
---- Dis f~iei f0*

peyotl devvlopmon( were ]eid The game will he played on Dancees of RImyon’s. The Glwnt~ and Red Sax were flu ~aehes physlcul chemistry

¯ out in scoot’dance with the sub- ’~he Old Bridge LRtlc Leagtlfi fled lop last pla~e with no win~ ht the Men’s CIdlege~; in New

d vi~io~ ordinance nnd the Ion- Field, nnd the winning lean1 will 2 TE/~MS ARE TIED and iwv losses apiece. Srumlwick.

infi ord}:~aace, and the plat he~ meet the wfnner of the South IN gOII"]PEALL LEAGDE Dr, Johennes ]~abholz of 7

bce~ ~,pproved by the Cot~hty River-Craabury co°taM. As of Frld~y, J~tiy 14. 1he L&Z~.~ LIBRARY PLANS
[ Front Street Middiebu~h, alanPl~r~mg Baard ot Somerset Art Rot~soau. manager of S~,- Frsnklth Teachers and Al’~ BOOK FAIR 5ULY ~.~29 ’ IhaS been nanled ~ friLl professor.

Cov.r/q~ ~S required by the ~ub- lee Brothers, will ~eve as mau- Grill were tied for first ploce A bOOk falr, under sponsorship Ha levtchos C~crmnn at the
0f the Me*della° Lazar Librnry Men% Colleges,dive¯lea ordinance, the c~*m- ager of the PranklJt~. All-Star in the Men’s Softhall Legaue, Mrs. Julius Bryant is chair-

Franklin Park, m~ economics

plaint eonllhues, testis. He will be ossisLed by with five wJn~ and o~e loss a- A~soci~iion. will be held at the Promoted tn an associat~ pro-
The developers v]ee m’gue Mal’k Maurer, rnanag~.r of Ru~- plece. A & P Shopping Ce.qtcr, July feaaorMfip was Dr. S[unle~ W.

thai they were reqtdred by the yon’s Market Team. The Royal Knights were ir 28-29. Ac~¢y o[ 4 Palmer Road.
Planning Board to make Tke 14 players selected by needed place with one win and
changes in the pia~ ~t consid- leagL, e managers to represe~ tour louses, a~d ~ast Mill¯tom man of the committee in chargelle~eher for the 1Jniversity Cob
erakk, expense, and that de- the Township are: Jack Kvl- trailed with five losses, no wins the b~0k fair. liege and Extoll¯ion Division.
~pile cam.ella°re with such re ...............................................
quest~, the hoard refused to acl I I I[

oo ~he o,,.oa.on.

~

SAVES YOU

,,..o~.~ ~,o,o~, SOMERVILLE MEATCENTER.exi~ho’dgll in compLiance with
the ~onLng and subdlvisivn or-
din~laecs, the plan for Ilia Iwo" n ...... ...., ~e,~oothao MOREPark has provoked considerable
preteen, particularly fror~ l’te~i.
dvr,~s Of the neighbaring Coda]

SEVF~" DAYS A WEEK!Hi!l,v dex’elopmel~l,
C~XiVr Hills residents com-

~.~.i .... ~on~a~e of ,00 f~e~. FRESH KLLED - GOV T. INSP. .
nnd uig~ae that lots wflirh would.

’*°° FRYERSh~w ~t~ 65 feet. Wtflthl dtqrllel[
frorrl t~(. elnnnl,ler of the neigh-i

BROILERS
’[’he stdl fih’d bv the devel-

~q)eJ Jo!lo~va ialrodu, t b;. 
C?HI;~nJ] d~f all am~t,mbm.~at Io’ el
1he ~ o:nll JL ¢n.d h~a ;tee. ~ h[eh ~
v**’ahl ..... "ffect pr’~hit,it the QUARTERS

- .,,~,,,,d.,~ .. a ,~.0 ,...,,. ,. ~7~ BACKS-NECKS I0~.,.,,~o~, p ~ ,,. ,, o~ LEGS..... ,, ,, ,i..,,,,,o,., .’~ s,,~.t.,
O ~m I CHICKEN LIVERS 5~[......... ,.,’.. .......,,,,.~. ,,,,. BREASTSp:~-:’a.:~ :~ !lh C~,telel[ wl~qht,l."

::: S P A R E R I;;~ :";,.::: TZL;’Z";::..:’p’;’~%:.’~y C

..... TENDER JUICY

CHUCK ROASTLesg-Range Goals

.... .~ Boneless SirloiGCuts You_ l{oumlGet Steak 5Sigh

It2i~lRinued from Page l) SW[] 7~1’ PREMIUM (Approx. 75 lhs.).... Eye - Ik)ttom - Top Roum|. Roast,,~. ,:0a~the,.. ~op,,,o,od .~,,..~r~ROUND~,,~,. ,,, ,,,, ~.,d .........., ,~o - BEEF
xludy ~:’oup, an¢l full mt, nth~r- (;hopped ~eat
¯ bid of the t’OZnlllill~*e will hi!

pondlug ~ecrotary. ............. d ROUND STEAK

that tlw~ offcLtl ma Jn~ ndd~s~l,,I Lhe Uhanxher is u¢,w P.O. BOX, hOStel,S[zutley ~o,~erzet,ns chairman (~uller,~",

.ao, do, ,, -- - SiRL-O] N ST EAK ’,.Rap ,o .tad. a o,-dl n ,,o to, 0nd,n, ....
CO--BE ....elaine ~ and cOth~pt, rat~<] amuse- ¯

mo~t d~vieeg, reported that the
Chamber’s views un tile bin , .,
have been ~orward~d lo tke
Te~,,~ip co~,*¢d, SLIOULDER TAYLOR’$ FAMOUS (any size piece)

The proeoed~ of ’h ....... l LAMBCHOPS 49,~b PORK ROLL.... .... 69~bsofthaU ganle between the , ¯ . ¯ , ¯ ¯
Chambt~f alld the Council wi[l ~ R~T~ ...............
t~e presented to the Lit¢IO Lea- ~’~lt~I~ .

M~uiMngUe’ 1| was reported hYchargeRob~rlo[ 59~ I ROUND GROUND....... 89~~.,o ,, l~ KIELBASInrr~,rq~ea~ents, The game will ¯ ¯ I t ~ ¯ ¯ .bap/.,dooS.nd., .,,0 a obao r, he.,d o,,,.
SOMERVILLE: MEAT CENTER:, reet~ will hold its next meet-

tag oa Aug. 15, " "

130 ~OMERSET ST,’¢ SOMERVILLE RA 5.9200
aOnBg~. ~o.., ~., R~,~., sat.~, . . 9 a.d,, - ~ r.~.

The first aeehlg-eve dog /or
Thurs,, ~rh -- 9 A~M, to ~ P.M~’.h N~e blind was Buddy, a o~r-

Opposite A & P ~- In Rear of Crystal lee sun. - 0 A,M. to ~.~ ~I, .,.
m~ ~e~’d. who t~k up bl~
dutie~ th 192.8, II II I









" p. ,l S etr Rdes "°" ..+d,. ,.ol
..... kept away from the pools. LBft Af~(|~llt S~611o ~ . ,he ,at+do’,".--,----, h" .r. ~Carlano no~ed thel no Douglas A, Murray of WLisoti

dedication ol the T~wnwhip con, The dlgnay ~d~d aplomb of __j: 0 pern~dt ts required ,lot ~ POrt, amld w~a tlne~ $2~ and ~ corns
trs3 post offioe the Toung seoutq who eonduoted ...... uble pool, although a pormit

tho Rag-ra~lng ceremony, us- Township ;Ss1~ltaHar, ,John is roquisL~d? fm~ ’u permBncnt nnd sentenced .to 30 d.y~,.,in
]CIBb0ratv oprinLed programs a~ed by the crowd ol spat-" Cal’la~ h~s Oftor~d he lo low- typo pool btdR ]n¢o the groundr ~ad Io1" le~v~g ,the ~ene o~ a~,

I~1~¥ od~.lrhich ;tr~ dlshS~t~ted ~ators, ~ndh;mayea hy the raJn, ht~ safel~y ru vs lee ow~e~’~ Of Permaneot pools muof have aevldent. He Was If’fed MolJday
only alter the cel~’monisa~ weo snd~ ~t least outwardly unrtff- ortahte swimming pools: five-fool safely te~ces with ~]f. night in Munlaipa] Court.in 9haz’p carRel.st to the dismal tied whet3 the lines snarled and 1. Betore. n family leave, ~or lockin~ gates.
]uimeograp]ted tauers o~ Invlta- the flag remained a foot below ’aeatisn or a weekeRd, the poo] Nlis Moksvold of Fra~klh~

tions sent the gueSls ol honor.., its proper poaition, should hb drained, indde£s l*e. park was f[fic~ $5 and ~ :for

The fi~ran~ emptiness of the An inslBtenee, by apeakers moved, and adequate ouverthg CIVIL RIGIIT8 OOMMISSION f~Jlure ]o yiisd rlghl-of-way,

rDped-otf porttan of the sbop!~thg’that the dedication of the Sum. installed. , RE-SLSCTS DE, GOLI~STE[N resulting ill all ~eoldent on Jul~
center’s parhing lot directly ln[er~t Pust Office was now v 2. No chdd should be allowed Dr. Rhoda Gvldatein w~ re- 7, and Clayton B, Ccek of New
h~0nt of the p~t office, withietamp of identifleatisn for th~ to pools without ad~t super- elected chairman of the Civil Blunswisk was fined SIR and $&
nlost of the spectalors sinndJng, Township, bu~ a retoolS:nee visi0~l, Bighfs Commission at the re- lee cureless driving.
on L,NO oLdsidft [okthg th~ ]lke I cut thg subRrbart lien to NOW i 3. All DDOl Owners Sholdd h~ or~ aniz~tion meellng of the Maglsloate Rober~ E. Ga2no~~
tmlnvited chimera.

[ Brunswick, perhaps un e o It-
~ test kit tar chlc, rthe to gauge group July 11. alan sentenced Lloyd Wade to

Cr. MLlioh d Holflx;0n of the scious]y, in inviting u New chh]rine residuals, sad should bc Spencer Edward was elected ~0 d~y~ in jail for petty ]ur-1.1a~ MRlstot~e Datoh Reformed Brunswick group to "provig~ especially careful to see t)mt vice-president and .Arthur West- euay, The dcfei~]snt had take!l
Church, almo’~t eric ed from his ;muSic fur the oecasloo, and l av- enough ~hlorine is kept in Iho neat Jr., secretary. SO U’om Marilya Williams when’
Phtce tinder the :twning on t he ] ing a blew Srurmwink priest giv ~

w s~(er (JAlritag perJod~ of heavy The n~xt re, ajar mecthjg ,yjp ~})u ~h,Dpped the moo0y on th0greunds that "Lhesc seats arc i the invocation. . l be hold Aug. 8 at 8 p,m, in fl~x" in Bussey’s Diner on July
Drily for impartial people an(l~ The in~peetlon or the now 4 Care should b~ taken toI ~lownship Ha . 16.
1ha press," and beisg r(Mcued’,f~ciJity hy the public, witho~ ~7 ..........
~,nd reinstated b’." Mayo Sislcr. ’.any type el organized tour or .......... ~ ..........

lion. ilittle ~onversaf]on groups form.
Later, D[ H~[iman standing~ing in m~.d corners, gtvmg the

barelleat~ed m the rain lo pro- place the ~ttmasphor~ el £t cock-
IlOUBI2~ Sle h,!tloJicllon,snd ac. ltall p~rty, while clerks eontth-
t,o]~titlg with ills ,i~aa ] c~aunilll, lqcd sorting Iliad and selling
ily tile ~torthn~. burst of ~p.!~famp~,.
IJlaIJs0 thai f~il’~Ivcd the brief: A lady visitor complaining bR-
prlyer. ]terly that her mini had befit .

A s~oond ear e b rs o ~)- delayed since the Ollemng Ol
I the new office, and being toldplease when tenor Jescph D . . .

 ",+drf,n+hedtho,lr,t, ....
,,,,+ + oo +t,o, .....+"’

BUYER’S I
x. of th St~ -S an ed Be - poslmaster+/that an~’ delay- p g .

~ould be due to meorreet ad I~_rIlct. Mr. C. aco quelled the dem-
lal~l]~ltlon ~ IlrxllT~pLly laU]leh- dr~SSlllg.

Mar McPd ifiin~ into the seldom-heard final --mary me~pm,+whto, ....... t.ppl.o,od ’ DREAM ]
pn~sib]y becau~te the demoilsta- ¯
Itll~ had been teprimanded by.... ++tl i=;;:
abl F because the~" were stir-

pri~ /t~to 3tleltce hy the OXiSt-
(’lt~e O[ the other verso. -- ~ -- --

[L~. -- " =7"-- 60 T-BIRD CONV.,- Blue~ I 59 T-BIRD - Bla(~k, r~(IWidespread tmcer~inty e~ lhe
question of whorl ...... el it July 20 -- Meeting, Advise [ black top, full power, like I leather, full power, .excelleut
war raining .Mr, Sislcr’s an- BoDed of Health, Towt~sh ll~. cent]ilion,ccI~aint$ r whether or not his Hall, g p.m.
honored gtteats were present, July 20 -- Agenda merlin $~’~00 ....... SANE $2100 [ $2500 ........ SAVE $200
and Othe iittroduetion of eight Township CouV.ell, Townsh
who were not there. Ha]l, g p.m, , . , ....

Township Clerk Fred L. Sas- July ~1 -- Lime League Auxi
59,LINCOLN FORDOR Sedali I 159 FORDOR hardtop,Corn, descr:bea as "’~ho Dear~ Dry Bake F~les~ st U-Sh,lp

Dr Frnnklin Ton~;hip," was not and Aeme Shopping Centera, Adsolutely apotiess~ greell, a ] tan & white, auto., P. S.,
prosent Whett his name was 9 a.m. -- 5 p.m. ha|lllB~rk of fine ears. radio find,heater, W.W. "
called: He pat lit a brief ~p- July 23 -- Family picnic, Men’s

~ , .pop.aa+aa ,,inge ol thea. wo,.+ D ......tie s259 $13 oro’,wd, and w~t~ gone ag~ii3 by Clubs, Ukranian VJDage Pie.
1he time he wa~ introduced for hie ~reve, all day.
the Second tittle July 23 -- Band Coi3cert, Bureltu

Mrs. Anna Kihte, former posi- of Recreation, Pranktth Park 59 FORD TUDOR Sedau, 60 STUDEBAKER LARK, 4
master of the Middlebush Pa~t School: 7 p.m. white, economy 6 cylinder on. door sedan, economy plu. with
Offlce, was at" teork thsidn the July 24 -- MtmJclp~l C O ~l r I,

gille~ auto. translulss[ott, radio stmltlaed trallS.~ fll|[ power~new post o[f(e~ during the de, Township Hall, I~ p.m.
alld heater, radio & heater, like Bow.diestion~ ~nd Was ~mong those ---- --

marked absent ~n the ran - sail JULY ~l 18 DEADLINBof ,..,. .o,, ,,.o..B..,o. $tD5 $1395
MrS. F. F RaadSlph, score. July 31 is the registratinti

tary to lhe Board Of Rdueatioit,[dendline fur an Aug. 2 Lrip to

had mrs-diagnosed thc’weather, ~teryiand vinage, spunSored h~’ 58 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. WAGON - Automatic ]..d had g ...... tead to Bill-lthe Bureau of Rem,eaSon.

$1195jcrest School. which had been The t rtp is part of the be- trsEt~mission~ radio a11Ml heater s 2,~000 1eliot,

deMgnaled as th t, rnin Hil0 for resu’s Summer program,
L~ e ,~l-alTI d l~eW ......................

PLUS... 95 More A-I Used Cars
j. ~. CHARN~KI ACENCY, INC. PLUS... 100New Fords

Maavltle’s MERCURY - THUNDERBIRD - FAI/~ONS - COMETS
Department State LINCOLN AND TRUCKS ,

:PLUS Bank lff,~s t*

O,’or ~00 dl,fo~nt ~dis~+, on s.le " " " rmaneang
~t p,o. +oo .m ~the. Don’, ,o,go, PLUS O~r Guarantee of your Safis~t-tion
tO agk dbout~ o~lr C]Bthl ’8~Wthe US " ¯ ¯

well as our e~lghJe0rDtg and appraisal
OPt. 9 to 9thei]iSes,++--.,..,,..+,s,+.,,.,oo+d

NASSAU.CONOVERiv. the prlc~ you l~yl
’.B,+,,, Motor +CO.PAWZ.

~... cnu.~sm AO~C~, me+ " ROUTE 205,,aml: (~EI~¥’ ~VA~ELEY ROAD~L~ SoM~ ~1~ ~Rreet, M~Vtlk

ZA z~o~g P, ltI~GETON, N, ~.

1EA:,1,8~3,:
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Real Estate Manville - North Side Real Estate Real Estate

’ ¯ ’2;I~AMILY, No. 1 ¯ REINFELD
T~o-slory, 6-room hou~o, I V~ baths~ ell bet water heat, garage,[ Maavlge, North Side, 4 rcorr~ and bath downstal~s, $½ room Offers Qu~i~t’ed

In excellent condition, Asldng $1S#O0.

I an~ bath u~alra, aluminum siding, g~rage. Near all v~nvenieacea.
.~ng *Ig,~o, v ETF~NS ’7"~

HlIlsborough Township
MANVILLE, SV00 Down, No. 2 NO DOWN PAYMENT

R’wv and three*qusr~er acres, partly wooded farSle ground, with [ This 3-gesr-old Cape Cod has everythl~, Six rooms -- 4 are
.13end, creek and stc~e bridge. ~,50g.

bedrooms; tile bath, recreation basement, outside cellar entrance, ~75.75 PAYS ALL
P Manville paUo aluminum storm sash, venetian blkud~ wall-to-wall living

Five-room stone Cape Cod, breezeway, garage, fireplace, storm room’gug, maeedsm driveway, landscaped IOL Improved street. 100X100 FT. LOT
windows, 9 unfinished rooms 0~ second floor, oil hot water heat, Apple)veal by FHA for $15,~)0. . "

|lt~ bat~t’~ Yee~efllJ°fi room in basement lots °~ Bhruhbc~MY on MANVILLE No. 4
ALL STONE HOME

beautifully lOCated corner lot. $19,220. A true colonial stDne home for
North Side. a new ~-room ranch home under construction. If

Manville yo~ hurry, yott be .ab e to choose a your co ors. Only $ 5,900.
the out-doors man; fishing in
river 300 feet from t~ome 2

g-r~m and bate b~ngalow with 3-room and hath apartment in MANVILLE No* 7
fireplaces, living room ~.lth

I~semem, Gas heat. l~rch. $11,90~. beamed ceilings, all plaster
Kno~ $.Ireet -- This 8-year-old Cape Cod home is in excellent wails, 2 bedrooms, oil heat, 2-

Manville cond~oa. It has 9 rcorn.q and the bath, aluminum storm sash car detached ~rage. For a Cozy
seven-room spli~ level, ~[uminum storm windows~ wall to wall Improved street. Immediate oeeugeney, Asking $16,800, old ~sl~oned home with scenic

beauty, look over this home thiseargel~ng, oil hot water h~at, fireplace, lot lg0xlCO. HILLSBOROUGH NO, 3A weekend,
¯ Manville Our best buy. starting to build 6-room ranch homes on 1-aer~ Non-Ve~rar~s $300.00 Down

Two-family briek home, one ~room and bath apartment, one
landscaped lots, ftttl basement, gas heat, Priced right at $15,900. Subject to

~l"oom and bath apartment, oil steam heat, ~’~1,0~0. HiIlshorough NO. ’25, ~2800 Down
V.A., F.H,A, Approval

Manville u you don’t call ua about this house after I’m finished glv~g 811,500.00 FuR Price m
~Hck 4~fami]y, two 9-room end bath apartments and two 4-room

you the detalla on ~, then you’re really not interested in put-

|
chasing a home, "

’~ ~lind hath apartmenls. Asking f~2,000. This attractive 4-year..cid brick ranch home on a besutll’ully
HEINFELD

East Millstone
l~dscapnd l~x40C plot has a spacious living room with fireplace, REALTY COMPANY

f~ix-rcom 2-story home, garbs, oil hot water heat, s~orm win-
partially paneled tivthg veers, oversized attached ~arage, bth
basemenL hot water baaebeard heat, alumLm~m storm sash, It’s PL 2-3600clews, open porch, lot ~OxldO. $19,90~. a beautiful home for ~.3,0~0. 422 North Ave., DaneUen, N, g.

South Bound Brook East Millstone No. 14, 2-Family open Sundays
Six-room. 2-slory borne, oil heat, storm windows, open p~rch, It has 3- ~nd ~.r~m apartment. I-car garage, lot g0xSg; I apart-[

~d!~ kitchen and bath, lot 1O0xl0O. Can be bougin with low down meat reals for $30 monthly, Low Loxes, near bus llne. ~ REINFELD
Imymeat. $19,800, $12,g~)~. Beasonahle offer considered. Offers Qualified

Hillshorough Bound Brook No. 4 VETERANS
Twenly-six acres of ]and -- 2-family 10-room home beautifully Centrally located, near everything. This h~f duplex home ha

located, river frontage. On bus line, Asking ~59,000. 4 rooms end tile beth, in excellent condition, sbew~r in base- NO DOWN PAYMENT

Hillsborough Township
ment 1-ear g@rsge. It’s worth looking at for *10,500.

$69.23 PAYS ALL

:Eleven acres of ]and. $300 per acre. CLAHEMONT HOMES. 3/4 ACREHillaberongh, lust outside of Manville, ~- and-6-room homes.
Hillshorough Township l and 1~ tile bathe, attached garage, macedam driveway, ~-aere 3 BEDROOMS "~

Four-bedroom split level home, 1~ baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, landscaped Iota, paved atreets, Priced. from $17,200. Terms ar-
~Jumlrmm s~orm windows, gas ~eat) on ~ acre. $19r200. ranged. The president of these United

States gave s lawn party a~
Hillsborough Township, Millstone Road See Us For Top Trade-In Allowmgce Do Your Presenl Home.

Mount Vernorr thla week. We say
¯ Custom built Claremoat Homes, S-room ranch, attached garng~ SOLD all our new Cape Cad llstthge in town¯ Have vacant lots ~hat you can give a lawn party

I~ acre land, macadam driveway, curbs & gutters. On macadam~o build o~. NOW is the time to s~p in ~tr office to choose off your own sm~ll ~,~t-aere e~.
toad. $17.500 & up. ~our loeMion, tale this Summer. g-bedroom

home~ gving room, kitchen, base-
WE AI~ EHCHANGE HOMES. LO~ AC.R~AGE AND , We have a large selecSon of properly Hsttr*b~ in Maavtlth and ment, sc~eennd-in l~rch ol] bet

!s~rroundthg area in aU price ranges, We arrange low down FHA -water heat, secluded and away
~US~ ~OP~’R~S. and na money down O. I, mortgages¯ See tw for a complete servt~e, ft’~gm others. Relax o~ your ow~

F.H.A. & G.L Mortgages Arm~gnd. IRtle Mount Vernon.

REALTOR - BUILDER - DEV~PER Son-Veterans $390.00 Do~n

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
~inet ~ to~ a complete Job, $10,990.00 Full Price .

Red ~ ~eney JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY REINFELD
Member of Multiple Llst~g Service

JOHN M~WL~C~ ~SSOC~A~ rotor, re 34 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE REALTY cOMPANY
I0 8. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 PL 2-3600Evenlngs call RA ~-J990 or FL 9~00,

NEW HOMES IN MANVILLE ~ North Ave., DuneHen, N. J.

Red Estate
Open 8unday~

Budith~ lot for sale, lO0~lO0. OPXaXl roft i~spzcr~o~ S. 14th Avenue .

Corner of Czaptieki and Newark
~ve-roarn ranch, with attached garage. ~ cellar, birch ~ Am PARK

Ave.. M~nvlne, ~.~, ZA V pARTRIDGE RUN ~dia. $1g,eeo.
REALTY, INC,

~y Fischer ~u~ers S. 16th Avenue Farms Ott~ Specialty
N. 18th Ave., Mgn~lle, under Six-ream ranch, full eeSsr with outside enlranee, ~rch cablnete,

" turbo and gutters. $19,~(I. }RIDGEWATER TWP.~onstrt.~icn, 9-bedrwm ranc~
FeaturL~g large aplR-level and ""

hi-level homes with 1~ baths, S. 2lst Avenue ’ ~xc~ ~ -- ~or e~l-
We have many llattogs of one- and g.~ar attached garnges~ Five-~mu raneh, /~ll vells~, bi~ch ed~41net~, ~ramle tile bath. dren and eommndnff; ’/.roam : .

]maf, industrial property and 9 large closets. Sihtated on ~ sigmas, split laveL 1~ bathe, ~, bed.

homes, acre lots, rooms, dff, thg, room, fireplace
In llvtng room, reereatte~

JET AGENCY, INC. Conveniently ~-at~ ~ ~es ADAM JAKELSKY, Ballde~ ~ fll~#lod b~0mont, Srl~k "
g~9 Ualon Ave. Somerville south of the Somerville mrffio RA 2-~’47 front, storm window# &,

circle, o~ -block o~f highway ~ee screens. Price ~2s.~0, ,ELliot 6-646~ ~.

FOr Hire g mndelePrlces startopen atdaily~,~,~0exeeptLookiDg For A Good Invc#tment Property ~
EXCLUSIVEAIR PARK~VITH, ¯ .

~eeday Hear This! -
¯ PONY RIDES - 2~c Two-Ply dwell/n~ in ~omervitle, oil fl~ed seer, I vacant REALTY, INC.

~on~es for hire by the hour
1O A.M, ~ g P,M, 6-room atmrtment. ]~tsy flnancin~.~Unbelthvab]’e but true ~ ~ U. g. ~I~ B,D~g , ;

for p~es. plcnic~ mad o~tlnga. SundaY. a~a -- g P.M. ~,~, , " ~5omervt~e~ N. J., . . i ,

can z~ ,~,e~x ~to~, mu.~. ’,HALPERN AGENCY

Ende Farm rtnch homes frem $1g$~,. s~t

I’[* t~ sin t~. . ames. vlm~sut~e~,: , .. . ’. ,~ .:~f’~,!.,~:;:i
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~ "~te.. m
, : ’

He~pWl~ ....
t~OTZCB R~thbOW Br~dEe/’Nlagara¯

1~01’I¢~ Is H~EBY OP,’~q thai ~’alls, has the longest hingeles=a a xolpflar n~Q A~ hold o~ Ja]y
SaleBgirh l~}|’"~me; 5-day ~t, I~1, he Tow,,~hlp Oom~ll ot the arch span In the world,

Townshi of FrankHn gcRnte~ ~ earl.
werE. Must be experienced, ancv to ~srpo Ab~r~n for lhe ~-

D ¯ ZeLl*a, ~lt~ille, duet of a fnmlluro storage bu ine~ltogQther with o~rnnon at ~OlI~C WhiP: ~lgwn at hatf m~t th~¯
b~ raa[ed b~

thert~th’ wtlh the t~]°wkn8 ~ndl~ ~e pe~b and then towered,"¯
~hmelzer. i~0 S, ~r~ Ave., car- on. .The hours at oper~Uon of $~f~

C~IOICB ,NEW RANCH OR ~PLIT LEVEL I~0MEs AT ner W. Camplaln~7~d., Manvste. turaaute ,Wra~o ~u~,ne~ ~11 b~
SUNNYSd:DE’/~FLY~ OFF MILt~TOHE ROAD~ H~BOROWGH, RA ~2/402. m cd to :°° A’M’ to 7 )~’M" In’

NOTIC~ ~o COntRACTOR8ehtslve.
~-~ pLOT~, PI~J~QU’J~ VI~W, I~US S~V]CE, START- -- ~. That qhe premt=vs ~! 111¢ buslne~ NOTICE m HEREBy C-IV~ ~a~

o crM1on shall be kept ne~t and blS~ will b~ t~eJv0d by the TOW~K~Ip
~NO AT ~0~000, Wor~d~n who can drive .... s~hRy at nil tln~s, Cmmvtl of 1he Town~hlp ~d yr~unklta,

~merze~ So~nty. New Jersey, ~t th~
~tsln~ be lhnttvd to no ~orc than TOwlXlhlp H~]t, Mlddleblt~h, N, ~’, 0AN~W ~.r0ohl Caps Cod horse8 complete. Now under construction

tf you would enjoy working [I :,. "rnnt the operaUon of the sMd

or 4 ll00tlI~l a thly calling r0~.d’Bl~ 10 Iruel~, Tuvsd~V Ewnmg, Au ust 9, IB~L at
in M.anv[lle, Pick" yo~ site¯ $14,500.

ly each month on a group of
4. That a picket fence be er~ted 8 o’eloe~ P.M. Daylight ~v[~ TtW’°

at a hal h~ ao greater than that snow- fay Ibe ~n~tru~lon of nx~.~,181o~ 1o
R,g-h" ~aro01tl rshch Oi~ .~, 2let Ave. M~vJlle. $14,~90, Sludio Girl ~osmetic aEenl~ on a cfl by [g~o huildln~ and zonln~l re~u- the.exI~tlng Multlelpal Water System,

laUo~+ along the we~ev]y Ikne of the ~r~Ist~n~ ~ene~1]y of ~pproxt~lel~"¯ y0U~ to ]~ ~[~4~]L~]led iI~ and p~pm.ly for a dlsta~ce o£ ~Dproxl- I~.9~ Mne~i ~t o£ ~" trod 8,, Wutoc
¯ ~ew (belng,¢0mpinted) ~rcl frame I,aneh wlth g bedrooms, around ManVille, MMdlebudh m~tel.v ~1{* fe~t and a~g the ~ea~ Malta t,0~eU~er ",.4th ~stmry valves,

]B~e of the pt’~rty f~ n dlatnnco of [D’dr~ts ,qnd ~ppnr;sdnnc~s, ]ecoted
~ving room, dsting ,room, cordplete kitchen with oven and s~ove~ and Somerv[]in~ sad ~re wllRng 9~ fee r, nd lh~t such fence be eraS’ted In the TowllshlD O~ ~’ankl/n, ~t

whioh Ih~ and laCO the. bl~ wIKfull basement. One car attache, garage, 100xl00 plot, Near’ M~n- to make light deliveries, etc,, uader 1he direction o[ the Township~e publicly opene~ and road,
VILla High" S~IOO). $1tt,500. write to Studio Oirl Cosmetics, ~. That nn evnrlqr~e~ sht~tb or a Drawln0a, Sl’~t/ieanonx and e~41"

Ira~ o~d forrd o~ hld far the ra~sc~prlvet hedge, nt least ~ 0v~t In work.~ocp~r ~ by WllIlom ~, R[~-
Route g0~, near Country Club EStaleS. A fine new ~neh baths Dept. Glendale. CaRfornla, Route height and pl~e~d sot hlor e th~l~ (I

~l~]~ed. 5 It~lfis With ~tttaehed garage oil 11~]8(I plot WI01 W1]] pay Up to ~,~t l~r belly,
feet al~rt st~lho thne ~ [ pl n11n~[, be Stl~eetmey" .rownshtPNew Brunswlck,Englneer’N. 4Sj+ upP°tert~r~roved :~ia111~ nion a [Jne n t ]~ ~ thrd~ 3 ~y the T~V~hlp Comma of lheP~owr~-

city w~ter & 9ew~rs. ~A~e it now ~d pick your ~hoice o~ COIov~, t~t Item tae easterly Ua, thureof,
item I~ t~sr Une to ~ nt aplm- ~hlp of Franklln have h~en IH~d ~I
sits t[~n trent line O[ fl~e dWeHlng the o[flce of t~,e ’rawnshlp Clerk and$10,9¢0,

~’or Sale ~t~st* an th. ~ot. ]n {he office at the iMd EnSlaver axz~6, Tha~ proper In~nl[aUon ~e made ,,,~ be a~sveeted by p~pe~Uve old-
o[ s tolZet and wash bnMn Jn the one. det~ durl0g h~Ine~ ]~C~rS.OTHER GOOD ROMF~ ’Pop sell and filter. Coil ~ ~- stor~ brick ~usdm~ for u~o br ~ rudders wu] ~e ~,,n,~h~d *ah

At Cl~remont Development near MS]stone, recently built 8-room 0049, om lvyees
prims ot the drawings bY the ~gln"~e a~vo COndlfl~ns are to replace cupy of the st)cclfle~tlons and blue

~sE~h With 2.~ar garage¯ ~roo~ rlII1s ~Io~qg l~a~ yar~. Owner tha ~z:dlnohs rct~ml~endeCl by the ~r, on proper noUc~ and th~ u

moving. A=kJng $16,900,
t~ horsepower MereuLT Zo,mg I~o~1~[ fif AdJusllnel~L aicat at a d~e~tt of Ten {$1~)

with ~ntroIB ~nd s~eriag, The deturmh~atlon a~ to the t~bove DoI~Z’$. Whleh depO~ will be rcturne~UpO~I the return of lho pJa~ a~d
A ~ew ~tltraeNve ~0-ft. ranch with ~ bedroo.q~8~ J:t~l]y ~i]o~ "oath. Nick’8 Garagei Millstone ~’fled ltz the office of the ~pect/lcations in gCCd condillac on ~r

~101~* roomy Clo~el space, CUStom1 kJtcben Bad Large ]iv1n S rooln. ~Ia [~,~5~. Inspectlon.FR[~D L, BA~COM thebnf°~bJds.tha date of the opontag of

Full basement, heated and with lavatory. Attached 2-~ar garage
TEMPLE THRG~ SROP (l’7"~0l ~loTOWnsh[P Clerk £~Id~ ~ust be made °nmnnnerthU sl~nd°rdwith over ½~acre of nicely landscaped ground with shade trees. Ih~rcin endthe re~al~d by the .

U~raplaJ~ RoBd, near ~oute ~, Otl]y $~0,g00. [0~ East Main St, speciftcatio~l~. Inu~ be enel~ed in a
~dmerville ;ervie~ ..~d envelope ~cOrhlg the name an~

address o! tb~ bidder on the outside.
A beauRfuI "L"-shaped frame ranch home with 2 largo bed. Slightly Used CIothtog and addt~’~cd’to tim Township Council °f

~’OOtlflS. oowdr.r roonl, cozy kitchen with Tappan range and oven, Household Goods W]~ DO NOT MAKR lhe Tewnshlp or FrankliD .nd mu,r
be aocompnnlod by a cer¢Ined ¢hee~

a roomy living room with knotty pine walls and fireplace, foyer "OPEN THURSDAY ONLY WEDDING CAKESI upon o NatlonM or State Bank, draws
and made paysb[c wlthod¢ eOhdJ~o~

entrance, full basement hot water oil baseboard heal. Has no-# 9 A,M, to 1~ NOON WE C~EATE ~]~MI to the Town~hlp Council of the Town"
spaciOU~ ~-C~r garage, plot l~)x~00, ~)c~Ited on ~A.nn Streett E[[]]. shlP of Franklin far not l~m t~

atone. A bargain at $10,900. Must seLl 1960 Lowery organ, P~neegs n~ke Shop ten It01 Per Cont of the amount bid,and be delivered at ~hc place and aa
ebaDe[ model, Call evenings, RA 2~].~ ihe Sour alive ilaiimd. .

An oo~st~ndlng buy Jn a 3-b~l.~o~ ranch wiib CoDlp]ete k[Leh~n~ IRA ~-~*~4, ~0 [~. ~[a[l~ St.. Ma~v~l]O Hy onder n[ tim Township Council
o[ lhe "]’nwn~h~p nr Frnnknn.

including ~tove. Deep-freeze unit goes with home, Large livth~
Hochsteill~g Bake~ rJtor~Vnr’n u. U^SCOM,room. All venetian blinds inclosed. Full basement coraple~ed as

recreation or phlyroom. Gas hn~t, 60xl00 plot, On iraproved street Crown D~coFfl[oI~ ~ 2-021~1 93

. ~ . 171 W, Ma~n St., emerv~lle
at 4~ JACkSon Avenue, Manwlle. Prmed at $14.500 [or a qmck sato. "Ot’l~i:’)C°ver°l~a~--^~:a 1 ............ " NOTIC~

A flnc eot~ntcy colonial home rt=cently built With 2 complet~ CESSPOOLS PI,EAS~ TAKE NOTICE that an oG-

MEMBER OF THE SOUTH SOMER.~I’ COUETY

p]w=,tlan hus }>een made to tb~
6-room apar4menls with separate oil furnaces; ?--car garage; ~-aere SoIa I~: 2 Chlh Chalrfl and nnard of AdJnsnncnt or the Tnw~ht~

plol with fJHc shade (rues aad lawn. Adjoining a neighborhood o~ SEPTIC TANKS theor Frank]inl)Ul~)nst b$of ol)t~iningthe tl~tdcl~l~lled,a vBr[~h0~f°r

fine homes in ~illsborough Twp. $29,900, ~74.95 CLEANED seaod,l’um lhecol, p,~v,~io~O & ~, IX Papa. 0~ S~t,.n4_a o¢ th~IV"
Reg, $00,g~ 7 Trucks -- No Waiting zoning Ot~lnuncc of the TOWnship o[Franklin as a~e~dC{I. 1o errd[t t~

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE Complete with zippers, any eO’~tructlnn of a ’JaY [ar~l~ dweltit~l
on a 2c0zl00 lel w~th a ~l’ont yard 0[

:olaf welling, and choice of rut- RUSSELL REID CO. ~ fo~ and a I’~ckYal~[ of 50 feet’ more ’or i~, u[fectlng leeds and prelnJal~OPEN SUNDAY I - 4 p,m. APPOINTMENTS INVITED ties or pleats. GUaranteed. work: 20 Years Experience ~itoa~ o. I~th Str~l. known a~
mansblp, EahrE~ gua~teed VI ~1,~.~34 EL ~.5~01 Lot 51 in block 717 an the Tax Map

of the Town~hlp of wr~nklin, and UIIz
washable, and fast col0t. Use [qotlee is ~ent Aa ron ~s nn ownur o[J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. our shop-at-berne service wEh- P~p.rlY affected by the avP]leaUoa.

Realtors anfl Insurance out obligation to you. Canyon. ATTENTION lheq~ISe~l*nd.~appllcaU°°of IhebaSB~al~ab°°n ofSet Ad-°n
lent budget plan. Call ELliot 6. FARMERS Justment which win ba cnltefl oll

~2 S, Main St.~ Manvill% N.J. 0540. Regular tl’lpa to Flemington o’clock. ~t lhe Townsht~ Hail, ~lda~a-
,,,s~. New Je~ey. ~nd YaH Inay nP=

Market ~val, cuber ~n person or by your al-
RA 2-0070 For Rent Send your stoeh with Ed °ri’°Y ar~l Pr°s°lt~ anY °bJ°etl°tl~whlch yun e~y 13ave tu lh~ gt~nUn~

One iuoln aad ~ilehen. ]gr[vule i
1°gu~* nr lhls varJahce.

l bath. Reat~anable Rules Dated: J°I’v ~’ 10~1
Furnished. Call RA 5-14ll. 3u[ul~ A. Fouler

MANVILLE $14,990 .......... FL 9-3621 ~. Uh,o Str~.
New Brmts.,v[ck, N. J.

Foul" rooms. Immediate ecru- [i.V.2OI ~,10
New 3-bedroom ranch~ 60x140 lot, tile I)a|h, pa~ey. Ileal and hot waler. Pri-

UNCONDITIONALLY "
aL~ city utilities, tllld@r COllSlrucl[olh vale eah’anee. No cbi]dron. In- supRalo~ COURT OF NI~W JBRSWt’:

quire 31~ Huf[ Avv., Mauvillc, GUARANTEED. REBUILT ~/IANCE/IY DIVISION;SOMER3B’I’ COUNTy.¯ ii~kL.[ NO. F.~.5[IMANVILLE, EXCELLENT LO(:ATION or call aA 2 9563. P~trigerntors. TV s,tmwrs SALe

SOUTH BROOKLYN SAV]NG~N. 9th Avel~ucs 6.roolll Cuile Cod~ ]-cap Tw°-I~°°m aparlment and and Automatic Washers nc.~,o~n

Five dollars ($5) down, I~ANX, u 1~nkln~ corPol~tlon ofbath,¯ with privale entrance, 25~
garage, improved 50x100 lot, open porch. A~ki~g ~. 4th Ave Manville. TWO dollars ($2) a week aadthe sa,tCitemTOf t~eWZmcrnYOrk.cote,P~l.tl~t~.cote. hdl¢ ~.qfe. Ihe StMe o! New

We have a walt’ selcchon’ of new homes On.-family hause. 6 room~ T. II. FULTON a,,~ ...........st V,~¢~,"’ Oen~c"=n~eau’r~t~c~"¯ are de[endalzls. -Lad 3 rooms. Call EA 5-9]fl3. 199-$0I W. Main St,. Som~rvfll Wrll ~f EWePL,li¢ln far S~[¢ at mort-
8ngt~l rcm e~.fOP yOU to 8ere

Four rooms and bath. Heal "Factory Authorized" ay v~tue nt the above ~ated wri~
of e:¢eeuflon to me dlrtnb~ alld de-

and garage supplied. $85 month Frigidaire & Television llvored I ~vll] expese for e’ale =t Publ~
vendor noInquire at 932 Railroad Ave,: sales and Service MOS~AV, ~’Xl~ ~th DA~" oF

AUGUST N F.XT.A. I;IOMBETTI AGENCY Manville or call RA 2-0770.
Phone NA 5-’/100 Ir~.tweea (he r.ou.~ of twa and fire

Real Estate and Insurance Feur rooms, Inquire 31 S, 9th
o’e~ek tn the afternoon nt ..ta ds

Ave.,. I~anville. TUXEDO~ D S, T- "L the Sberi[rs Office et ~=
~ontervllle to wit:

100 S. Main St. . ,= Mali~]le "~" ’ ¯ 2 - For Hire ’.All that Irnt-t or parcel (~ lnnltl
¯ . ,, M~tern 3-room apartment 11~ st(sate, lVl.s and being in the Tawnz

thtp of Itrank]in. m the county at,
R~ ~t’9 9 Manville,he.t and water a~p- ZELL’S su,.~,.et, ~n the slat~ of ~o~ :on~; t

plied. $80 monthly. C~ll b~tween

~ E, M~i~ Sb’ MBnV[II0

Belnl~ knc~vn and designated as L~ s

~aln map entl0ed ’Map of Holl~woo~
¯ . -= L., , . ~ %., _ ~ I~-~174 H~n~Ar~lton A,i, itunted in Franklin

¯ ¯ .! ~ FugDighed rool’~s for ~entle- ¯ rvwn p. Sorn~t~e County N. .1. =~

Instructions [ Used Cars - men, single or double..RefHger- CE~POOLS. S~IC TANKS the~"rehsomer/e~lP’~" whtch~ou.tymoPClerk,=was tJledo~leela
nn M~y ~6. [~fi 0# ldap iqo. 37~. B~tl~afar. Call Mter 4 p,m, RA 5-1831. CLEANED nl§u known ~ ~ Ft~nkltn BlVd.,

Silver Saddle Ranch Is pleas- 1992 Catallnn Ponligc. $100. ,...t FrankllnT~p..N.j:" .

ed to a ....... ce the terming o! Cag ~ ~-00~g. " Services ...... Ch~les W, Corteiyou ¯ ,~t~" h.r.ber.~,* h -~r,~,~e~e.. ° 0.d .,n~.’h~=. ~
:~ m¢ll~ an6 nppurtvnsnee| thereunto

classes In horsemanship. Funds- 1957 Cadillac coupe, light bh~e, DRAF.~ RUSINESS COLLdg~ AmweH Road, Mlddlebush, belon~n~ vr -In any~tse a ctnln n&
and the re¥1alan ~ad r umal~/s, ~l~t&mentals of care, handling, con- tui[ power. $1695, Call CH D- 17 Llvin@ton Ave.

Call VI 4-898g
h~aos and p/~fllS thor~ot, .

trol and riding wiLl be taught by 4950, New RI~nsWl ek, ~. J Ain°uat °t de~ree to be satt~/ed:
William E. Decker of Somer- , Campier0 Secretarial a~ Movln~ ¯ TPHckJllg *i?,ss411 pros in~er¢~, =t~ts. ghetl~i

, ,,,~ and Hntvts’ fees. ,
Dnte~ JuLy ~ l~l,erie, N, J, Enrollment Ja first liel[i W&111tell Acet~unting COtl~14~ R~]~ C. glo~KO Jacob SChneider,class will be received up to July Day and N’igilt Clamm$

IS. 1961. Basic coerce consist8 Dial He 9"1807 If Y°U. fired aa" ~l~phOD~’ CHST~er 0-094;/ AgeNt8 for
Btlg]ewa~d,8 E" Palamd°N,Avenue’-v. "

of I0 les~onn. On a cost of $30 dttional income for Sumn~or ~nd ’ WR~/~.’TON VAN ~S, X~O* A tome ~r plaintiff.
¯

adJofir ihls’=le f~om tim* topayable in advapee, Pinaae an- Fall expenses. Extra dollars 0al~ ?gwer mowers wd small en~ ; ~t~M~..tl~lfl~ ’ The ~herl/f re~erw’9 the rll[ht tO

l~E ~ ao0n bs possible hE c~11- b0 yours, Few openings th|t. Do line repaJrn and ~weldiqg. Nick’s Mb~’gmd’~toi’age se provided /’or b~ Iaw.

in8 at the tanstl North Branch it now. Phone Avon mana~r; 3o~’age. FL 0-5258, F~e piehup ¯ ,’N’N. I~ Ave;, ~innvill~ Ranter ~, mmn=welb

¯ :t ~ ~t~tl~ ~. J. M~. Hugheo.. ,. , . and ,deUver¥* . ,. ;". ,~’ ~/~8.. . . [4-s~). ~t’l~SherJtt" ". 5~ ,,;"~
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"~it~in n~tnut~s... Hs near as q But cmerger~y needs ... tll~ ,~f~/
our telephones when the need arises.., things and those services for which We
arc doctors, med/cMes and dckroom sup- cannot g ,’air nlany hottrs or days.., are
plies,,, for us and for those dear to ~. but a relatively small part of our total z ./~ ~y~.1

trade.., never enough to wholly support
~q Within mlnu~es, too, are plentiful the stores and service people and their

Supplies of foods, clothing, tools for do- facilities we find so essential in tlmes of [?Uy ... Where
ins our jobs, and services which m~ often

sudden need. your [fade builds
vitally important to living in Today. ¯ the community
These are some of the material ble~sing~ q And... "¢,e can enjoy the best pos, I’hot serves y0u
to ’.rhich we have become accustomed sihle servlre in emcrgencles only- if we If[ liflle Of
¯ ’.. as part of life in a typical American keep our cc)mmuniW economically vigor. Ileedtown area ... btdl~and supportgd by on5 and ,~trtmg with our everyday trade.
trading among ourselves.

TRADE IN
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Where Your Money Bene]ils YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested
In The Future Of Our Community and

Your Welfare

BESSENYEI & SON DUNBAR PRINTING HAMILTON HARDWARE PASTORE*S
Fuel oil HAMILTON S~B~Irr " ~S EtAmLTON ST, Stewart Drive-In

~iSS HAMILTON ~T. & FRANKLIN BLVD,

KI 5-fl453 CH ?-2825 KI 5~220 900 EASTON AVE,
nil &gffS1

CHAMBER FARBER BROS. LUMBER HAMILTON LANES PUCILLO’S
GreenhousesOF COMMERCE 25,000 Items in Stock Bowling riower~ for All OeeaSlons

Franklin Township e4s IIAMILTON ST. 7OO HAMILTON ST. EABTON AYE,
Vl 8-9444 CH 7-$23S EL 6-SSlS

CHEZ MARGARET FOXWOOD
KttAUszEB’S D~IRY RUNYON’S MARKET

Beauty Salon Model Homes
HAMILTON ST. EASTON AVE, I~ortt@ a~i~e~ 5fro RAMILTON ST.

VI 6-IS55 C~ 7-8200 ~KI S-1045 KI S-SSO$

COUNTY BANK & FRAN’S RESTAURANT LORRAINE’S SAVE- RITETRUST CO. & Cocktail Lounge Varieties 5 & 10 Super, Marketof Somerset ~s aAMILTON aT.
~90 HAMILTON ST. 7Z,5 HAMILTON aT.HAMILTON ST. & BALER AVE. C~I 9.9~S CH ~qZg8

, +

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS GARD’EN’S LIQUORS MR.’ANTHONY’S SISLER BROS.

Box Storage Free DelhOery
Chmners

Construction
ILgdK~TON fir. 617 aOMERSEI’ ST. ~ HA3f/LTON 8~. ~40 H~TON el.

K~ ~IS V! S-96~ KS $-~191 Eli tt~

I I I
, , = ~=
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Road Realigning Added scout i’OTEM POLE LIVENS SCENE Transfers
" To Jughandle Installation to Buy

The preposed job (d eortalruct, sident noted that the Council
Pa king Spacein8 a traffic jugbandle St Rsts- voted, 5-l, for a 36-foot pave~ r

borough has been wldet~ed to ,mont. He acid a lesser width l
include the realignment of N. than proposed wotlld ~ave A total el ~30,C~i} was trsns~
Bridge Street in neighporst Sth.000.on the cast of the job, furred from a previously au-
Somerville. would preserve feces, canoe no

This was made public FrJda drainage problem and oat~e a
By County Rnglneer DonM minimum of L~vasinn of person-
Sllre~ iR his weeklF report to al property flurthg construction, ins near the County Adntlrdstrs~-
the 811ard ot F~’eeho}ders. Me. R~d Mate~.tals Needed
Stires~ cammcr~tlr~g on the ~e~ Authorization to advertise forQuest of Duke ~sL~$e that
Jaghandle be eompieled ill a six. bids Dn supplying road con-

~ot~ad ~at of the property W’hlch
straetlon materials wa~ givenmonth p~riod, said it Is now on the t-ecowtmendatior~ of Road

planned for campletion by the Sup~rv sot C. h’v ng Van CIocL
State Highway Department this lle ~.ls~ r~pqrted uablg I00 feel
year.

. . o pipe and ins]ailing two catchMms Dorm Duke prom s,dt¢~ . The boara pJans to pay $25,000gran the State right - of - bamn~ a Sta~v.~bul~ cot.nut
way on her tend fc,r Ste ~ug- Io uarrect a drainage condP~inn.

hand/o, at /~oute 20g and Duku% Mr. S~h’e# aJso noli[ied the the property. Pre$en$ par~nS
Parkway, Jl the job wet~ evm- hoard that J~hn Clio, his as- faclhties behind the building are

plewd Jn aJx months, She plans slstant, lies been e~lvd to aL’IiV(’ inadequate for County employ~

to b~ild an entrarJce rend at duly for two weeks wlt~ the
Shot point. The jugh~ndle weald U. S. Army Reserves, Such rail
souls Iroffle from 206 i~lo the itaxT leaves of absence are wlth
}~arkway as it hsad~ into Ma~- pay~ Mr, Stires pointed out.
’¢i;]o. of air-condit~oning in the CoLtrt

The Bridge Street job would 8 Froln Somerset ~lou~e, Fnceholdet~dirct~t¢~r H~oalso ease traffic off 206, a short
dlstanco tram the jughandla. Attend Summer Seas|on ry l~etheraton pointed out. How-

The stree~ will be alraighiened dight residents of Somorsel
to meet 206 at a right angle, County are cur~ntly enrolled

would be "ta~ noisy" durthgand a traffic llght will be th- in the elenlentory educ~lion pc.*
b~alied at that point, gram ~ffe~ed by the Raisers

", Survey U~derw~v Unlver.vily ~ammer ~esion,
Mr. Slires also reported that Those atts~ding are Mrs. Ells.

an engineerth S survey along sa Aerie KJsb of Somervgle,

Easton Avenue, which is to be
Mrs. Natalie Oallaghe~" of

~,idened ~con in FrWlkbn Town. Bound Br~ak, Mrs. Msrgarel
Mr. Fethersthn promised hisS. Fiink of Kingston, Mrs, dean-

assistance to Char es Wagner,u~ip, will be completed in three ni~g Linda Magutre of 33 New
or four weeku. Commentthg FACING THE ISSU~ -- A real flech-and.bthe~ t~tem pole ~wner’ol Wagner’s Bsiry i~ b~b
this stalement, Wilbur Smith of Amweil R t~ a d, Hillsboroug]t.

of State ecrtifieaR0n require, [R,q, OWEEDS HARMFUL The dalrymat~ claimed he hs~l

brightens the scene in Dallsa,Tex,, as three cab scouts pose wlSt Bethel, to aSevlale flooding
Franklln Town~hlp s~id the five Mrs, Elizabeth K. Drenchke of scout.made totems, frr~ the P~aJe ~i~er ontoHillsborough Road, Belle Mead,percent conauRant’s fee for
Good]dad & O’Dea could be MiSS Margaret Pavol of 24 N. -----

Mr. Wagner’s pasture [av.~.

dth Avenue, Manvste, Miss DJ- men ~ Also o feted is a specla TO PUI~LIB HEALTH
[spent ~5000 over the years~aved if County engineers did an~ Berg of Bound Brook and

~d~e JOb,
Mr. 8tires answcred that men Joseph P. Stkoryak o~ 6~I Li~- I program for college graduste~ Of weeds common o Snrner- clearing hls land M siltleading to both State esruBcs, set Cou~ y, few are more akrm-[ washed up after heavy rains, KO

i~ thefr°m survey.his 0fficeThe engineerincolaTheAvenue,five..#~kManville.program, parl[ t~on and he Master of F..~uca.fv~ to public health than rag- asked that. the river be steered,

? fJr~ is preparing lnforrda~o of the State University’s Gr.~du-
ion ¢iegrse. weeds. TheiP posen IS the pri. expia nlng hat present r veP

~or the widening og Eastoa Ave see School ~Y~ Kducat~ cur. Smith Dakota produced J33ore
mary e~,use of hay fever whlch ma~glng by Somerset and Mer-

le prevalent during Ausust and ds ceunBes thIIs to help bi~
hue to four lane8 from the New ric’~la, ~s for elementary school gold than any other slale

iSeptember. Not ordy m the ~atlso.
~r~n.~wlck liae to the E~st. teachers seeking degree credi~ the union,

health of many per~oIl~ directly Mr. Fetherston said the Coun~
West Freeway l~tercheng~, affected but large expondithres ~.y wilt help out by loaning equiw

A re~uest wa ..... ived Yrora
L|feWith

ale made ~or cei~ef, aild i .... f |o th .... iei0~llt¥ to do
the Frsal¢ib~ Townsh p Council is lost because o{ ths inability :orrective work.
for information i ~ IN A ~5}ff At~ A~TER ~ ~E ~ of acute ~ilfferere Io w~rk dur. Board clerk Chesler Van Tins
plane to ’#iden Easton tD ~AMI FLO~r~B ~ IN~bl~b~T,~Ot~ ing the "hay fever sonsoh." ~as asked to answer a BernarSs
Freeholder - director H e n r Two ~pecies of ragweed are Town~£~* request for 24 ad.
Fetherston explained that ~-~ foUnd in the Counly: Commonditionsl ccpte~ of a report On
]etler was written before it was ~ ~’~ ragweed. (Ar~brc~is salem]silo], advance table~ of population
pubRcly reported thal the boar

~

tel &nd Glanl ragweed (Amhros- and housil~g characteristics. S~"
would hire a Consultant. te trifida,} ficieat copies were mailed otlt

A survey ha~ been {aken Purther information on rag- io m[mlci~alities for distributlc~
4Ppeeds of cars ~pproaching weeds is found In a free cir- in governing officials and mem-
~lawanburg corner i~ Montgom. eu[ar available from the Agri- bcrs of th~ Ph~mdltlg Booed, I~fr..
cry, Mr. Stirea rdported, and if cuhural Extension S e r v i e e, Fetherson pointed ottt. However,

there al’e n~ne avaJlaste for
wJ/Jship becom~dtteeeXplai~edbeforetO ~epresent~..Town.

CounlYsomervllle.Admin~str~Ron Building, members of Boards of A~mJt-
finn to the stere, The s~rvey __ __ menl~ be claimed.
was taken after receipt of a¢e- NEW BOOKLET AV&U~ABLE
quest by the Counly f~r f~ ON ~’~ M~wr~r ~ * MOTOR FEHICE£rnpb. speed limit and

~ ~tt~’r~q~W~Ct4 rr ~,I Local residents ~terested In
@ QUE,~TION BOX~op ~gns.

~~

the latest developmenth in the}

’ : thliy ]11 may reqt~est a recruit do r~t plar~ tO buy another re-
~t~rt Repa~s Monday ~ .N~.[.N~ ea]’~ hn~ @eatme~t of the men- Q. I have cold’ray ~r and

Repairs on the Queen’ ~f¢
]~rtdge a~e e~vaected ~ bo

!

booklet on this SUbject from the hiele~ what ako01d I do with the
s~rteS on Mo~day, whel~ the N e w Jersey ASeoctetion f~r licef~e plates?

Mental HeMih. A. The license ptete8 and re-freeway span across the R~rl%an
~River J~ opened to motor trot. Th~so changes are summa- glst1’atiun certificate must be

fie. Pedestrians will he permit. ~iZed m ~, boulder, "New Trends surrendered ~o ~ motor veh/~Is~

ted to cross the bridge dttBn~ in the Care and Treatment of InsPeCtion station for eancel[a-
Ste estimated i#O days of work the Mentally //h" It may be t/on. A :reoeI~ w/I/ be I~aed

Mr. S/ires w~ts asked ~ an= se~urad ~ w~lllr~ te the as- aeeo~ding~, This relteves the .;
sweya ~eBer f/’om Klehard ]gels. ~laJJomI ~4) FU}Iorl~ Avenue, pe:.*~m from the tNt~ cd log~ 0~,
|ns"to~ oi Rock,/ Hit], which op- Montestir, N.J., or :by contact- theft o! the plated ~ reopen.
~sed plan~ to widen ~he tern. ln~ arO’ ot tt~ 18 eount~ e~a~- Mbth~’ for exc] sub~quent ~ , .
~ko t~’et~h that a~re, z~* r* ten. "~ " i’
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~ ’ that altho~ he ~ cdU~g a Hushea le an ax bl~ time J~lSo,

. .ordi co..~ J~,po*t, b. tin.k.w.s unoon+t+t..em.,V’In An Emergency
¯ ’ . that all the guys wbo’oppo~o "Ga a~k the Governar and

the fls Job ape a bunch of stiff., Hushes," . H~W well do you know yam’
’ ". to tu~ your method of deserip- "Ya I~ow, mlooky. I mustnq home? If an umet’genty arises

: t~on, ~ lrm~lslo]y Dick let my Dcmaera(l~ feelings get do yell hauw ~td’ao~ tO tor~ off:
"l Hughe~ made a move; ke’a the wa of ray wallet But gas, electrieify, watery What
", ~tLekln S with di0 ~t~ocrdik0 haP. ~ver." abotlt ~e heating system?

pia~/Grr~, an~ the plalfonn say~ your Fnmllim’lze y o u r s e I r with
the main valves ond switches.¯ there shall be no ~otpart in the I~mftod brain naw?"

g w a t~ p.’ O~ ~aaa b ~ n- +’Well, it’s like Ibis. Your rag Tfsually the shut. aff" vatv~ fro’
"Hey, you. Yot~ with the curly, "Although I do not heRovol dlcated to me the HURbos was. - - as hera ~er0E~hing that Ihe the gas 0Derates with a h~ndie

¯ . ]oelui that u~ to was. ~ometyou ea~ read, ~at s paraffins ready to break with th~ gave,’. Port Adihmdiy has no right to near the meter. If yet1 d0teot
¯ 0rt over a.qd ~l~ dow1t." ycuP" We oatmeal, sot and rave he hi tier ]a i~, P P Y g go Into Morris Cou~S or ~om- unh’aeeuble gas odor~, opet~ all

- ¯ A~ ~h~ gravelly vol~ caused ’qt’s thin stuff you’ve buell C~l~flio McCarthy. Of course, hetract CounW. If th[~ Is aa, haw doort and windows. Turt~ off
’the mo+’t~if’s olive 10 Dip+ our poM211~g out on tbo Hz£ghes man. pI~ t~l ~ ~ pohlc ~otSnowha~ come Meyner doesn+t get Fur- the gas vaJw. Them call the
tired eyes turned to the dimly, l’m }u~ wonderlud if eli ~ a ~vbon he maid he was +~tm’MinS mail to see if the q?ohln crowd gas company.
]lgl~ed earner table, O/ co,tree suddet~ you think he+s got a ab di0 party platform, ~tnd this Jh hJiifDg ~n iDegnl pitch" l! is simple ~.nough to cut aft
~her~ was only one tongue and chance." , @~ado It look like the ud w s, j ge a "’Phere axe .a lot of Peoplo, electric corcer, t with hho blas-
t~e like that, anS there sat "Sure bc a sot u 0hamce, bt~l read) to come ip w h ~ grand wonderinS abater the same point, ter switch, once you hero 1o-

rib.~be ~kfle~¢l rl~c~’e.ala" again,the littleF°ls~man/°r 0dda."~’s on ~o we~k
~rM o/ the

Lheal~mmt~r’ixat sanBUtinsteadhe ofme~luggthgted in
Including the whecJs who are eared the t.Jectrie eitcnlt box.

who caked at pc ca:with anI Th0 ]iftle man with the ra~p~ Msyn~r all over the ~war~p lt’~ op~osing 1he swaw, p~ ~lust admitslte"’ 0~u~If ch~cuR box is b~athd i~ thh

~ye .*.o Jaundiced as to make[vdioa I~ushed aside his gta~a di as rumple as sll thgt." ’
~.ows hey, ba_~toent, dimlrmte d~ngep el

dandeliozm look atOxen by earn- rusk, leaned scPo~ the table, "Cool off curl Yer b[o d
it doesn’t look good for my ~aek by placing u rubber mat

, Y. 0 Den~ocrats. Somebody had bet- or wooden platform on fl~or
parlg, an. We walked over and aod feared, ¯ ,

¯ , pressure is show ng, A~d dttch tar cook aa angle, or Mitchell where you will stand.
sat for the periodic skdii treat- ’You sure didit t sound like t e s has t "h !~ee . ]~vSlua ~ w I t h won’t even have" to come out GotteraSS the water supply Is
met~t ¯that in priI~t last Week," h¢ l.l~evSy~ air.’+ of the hesp~ttd to win," e~tl~l~lle~ hy a main valve. ~h~s

eha~ged, I spend a sickle for ’~dnee it apposrs that y0 *’That’s the way it i0oks now," may reqdil~, a wrench to thrn.
"Sit down, bUh," he said with yer rag, get a lot at dope stuff ihlxvc finally made t ~ a ~lxtl we .fferod. Ke~.p one 0f th~ correct BIZ~
d~ltsh an.Irk. "yot~ look llke on H’ttgheg. and ~w you give grade. YI[ accept your crlliqttu "H~y, rnsyh~ somel~ldy’s gel within each,

yO~ ~eed a chair. In ’fact, you me t~e hedge treatment. What lit good ~pb’lt." another Larry Fayc letter Locate the emergency #.hut.
look like the bo~ ~’olJed you goes with you, my slippery "C~ ll, hubbla head. Le/’~ stab/led at¢~y, h~h?" o~t ~witck tar your home hcmt-
th~ottgh the press instead of the friend?" get back to this Hughes matt. "So long, worm. Don’t come ing system, too.
new4prlnt.’* "You read too fast, dice bo~, What% Meyner’a angLe in ea~l- back too soon." For your protection heroine

"Well ~0u*re ]ooknlg normah All we said wag that Hughes Jag In Dave Furman? Wha%’s "So long, younsst~r, f’tl snnd famdiar with the IocatlaJl of
too, More repdiaive than the was ~ow ahlc to repudiate the he waited ~o long far to find you a soft hair brush for Christ- thu~e switches and valves and
last time and most a~su~’odly {’jai~ that he was a ha~d.pickedout tf Cdle hUl Is Ulleonstitatlonal?ma~," ¯ lear~ to u~c ~hem,
less repulsive than tomorow." and comprondsod eaod!date.The --

"HOW came at teas~ ~our Tadi that he was standing by the
temgue didn’t go through the Democratic platform’s opDo-
press?" t~e litife msr~ chuckled, gitJan to a ~.orth cqunts jetport
"Hero I o~y w~ma do a liltle while Mey~er was f~Ji~g the
dope sheet talk, and right out air was Indication thst Hughes
of ytJr yap comes all that blue now hdd a hen~er he could "~ .
~nlk, Tb~’s n+t ni=o." " ..... " . ¯ + ~

~
~ +~ " .’+ i’i"C~ne, tome rny RU~yonesque The leer was still noticeable.

trlend. Ldi’s ge~ o~ with dii~ "~.i~ee yo~’l’~ qt~e~d or rky ] ~ ii
ocutJgyiDg y o U r mier~s~opic~’s in Trentoo ’od] md Hughes .: ., ’ "
brain todby?" Is having {r~uble hotdth~ up llis ":

"Well, it’s like this, curLY, ltq) he~d, and you’re giving hima LOnG, t
he ~r[le e~on to [fgut~ fhe odds, hannov ~0 har~y yeL"
and I’m out sampSng the am- "Call I help It’ll Hughes didn’t

"Now pou know the Moraing "Whlt’s billiards Sot to do
Tele~aphJs a hleraglsghie stew. with this? Wh~t I~ this con-
for.l~ae, so why try lo got a versaf~on geriing this, more of
/no~’nlng lille from [h~s depart- SOU~" lffy garbage?"
ment?" "Look here, y~u obnoxious

"Not r~gs, b0ldy. Political" persorl. You case the campaign l
"SO?" to butter your gacketbo~. I
"~.~ I*ve been reading Sour 0sac R for lnt~re~ifng t~aterial

/h~f ]qtels, and you got me to put into e column, /£nd I’m
i Nc, nf¥. pit,led. ,,~t~ee you tNd thlfing you ~o~/ that l~ughes

me in NaY Mitchell In the Pri- fanned wtl~ the bases loaded." Of SOHfll~f~l!~t ~OUH|~
mary ~nd I figured you were "Stay mad, b0t keep talking,"

[+ chewing weed, l gotta show you the little’m~n urggS. "I almost ~eH~ M/lie

I "
some ~espeet. I’m a p~:aettcal understand what you’re s~y-

]lave/e)In, and a g~y l~kC me h~s lag."
gaits make an extra deuce hero "Welh R’s simple. Meyner It- ~t sRYiD~ aCCOHHt ~t

I and there, and I don’t like d~mp ~ally gets sroued to the jet-
Jng my wallet on Jq~,esies," ,art hassle, The First ~oHal ~l~l)k

i P.~t~Lm+ ~amm~m¢ ~m+L~ o~ ~omOrdet Gotmty ] ,

; ~ O0 YOU KNOW ~I~E

4 R’s Pat Ifart d.~’~ery pay r~e~k where it wilt ~Io the

,IN TNE A’I~ TOMOTIFE F~f~L¯D
magi £or you.., in a sa£c mid ~rofito~e Fh~t Na- .
ti0nSl SgvJuga.accoutlt,

1., ~ conffort ] Depodt~ received ,~urin~ the first ten ealmt,l.r
m

I , ~a~l of eSgh qugrte..---Mar’~ 1-I0, June 1.10,

, e 2.- Regal,.appeara~ce .. S~pt,mbo~ ~.to, g.a.v~,,~e~ ~.lo--~m ~r,w
into*~t from t~’Br,t Pf ekkh mgmh. ’ ~Je~t’ mva~.l~l~. +

R’~]’/t ....... on ~u H*~,~Nc~ O~, * ’ . . . . d . .

+" : 4; R~MBI~_~ i+~+m.~,~m+,,vm,,..+.,m,~o~+,+, ’, ,: +,., ,, +:,

I + ++ ...."+", t"r~+O++++’’ ’ ++0--" "+++~"" + ’ "1+’+’ ’+ ’ P:’4" ’+: " + ~"+’0"+:+: L+ ~"+ ’’" ’: M+’’’ +’’+’$’t ~1 1’; ;’ )1’" ’" ’ ’ ’ +++
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i e Raritmmv.u...__ .......ey C~ra~++ inc,

~ .... ~vm, ..... m+m,.,p~.+ .o~.,++,+,++ +em,,~°"" ,+.,,,m~,,
Oar. ~heml~ua ~t. & llws ~ ,.Rm41m~ ~, J. d ., . ~r~.

m " P,d+ ~4OlS’ I ~ + " . ¯ "
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EVERY i0 SECONDS A PROMPT CASH rOAN
IS ARRANGED AT ONE OF OUR 445 OFFICES[ndJeate the rhaeness of the fruit. Place serving size squares of

¯ here~a lap need to sq,aee~ spoDge, pouBd or [ayer eske off

color according to variety. Their a ~rns]] scoop of ice cream, ~ $ I
~huea rar~e from slmo~ white desired. Completely enclrcle

it’s. nyl
th *¢elIow to golden to blushing eatb. sor’¢ir~ with r~erlP~lle (aN A:~ i ’’~N~--~1

pink, The ap~oearsnc~ of a peach law I egg white, ~ lables~oB8

i is important. Learn to watch g~gar and a dash of sall pe~"
tot tho "gFout~d*’ or t~de~-color, 8ervJBg), Bake In a ,very ]101

} *iI 8 e oh tha*ghi ...... *o. 0... BOo
~r und~-c~lor h~ea’~ been ~ip- en bzu~vn, about d mi~u~s. ~lt~

ittall
d fully on the tre.s on, ,.Ift from the p a par to .... i,. ,11, . t ¯:iT: .......

: ¯ " ma~ure fully. They will rot be" plates, az~d garnish with L~acb This summerl Enjoy the vacation,
foes they ripen and never have a}ices or berries.

¯ a J~,e~, swat ~aoh ~a~o, you want and need.., get your ¯

yourself
Be sure your peaeh., are tree p]ekapepp~part.ertortlsh

VACATION MONEYfrom bru~s, brown spots~ cut~ Creole Tomatoes. Start with a
and other injuries, One of the can ot tomatoes. Drain tkem
most perl@hable of fl’uits, tree- and to the Juice add chopped
ripened peaches need special celery, onion and gree~ pepper

~# hal~dling from ~ree to tab]e, i ...... ts to spa~’k up the ~ROM US

VINYL
t~re’s every reason ta enjoy Then add a generous measure Join thouson~s of men and

¯ ’ them to the full. Try this lug- of toasted ~-inch bread cubea,
won~en who take adVantege

$]0/.31
,

$ ~,00}A~COW~II~ chad. Peach Baked Atauk~, a of timely, vsesbon loans
’ fine company as wel] as tom.y ~ead the Classifieds

offered by one of ^merlcs’s
$214.62 $1 ZOO..

~lode~ ~dayl wall¢ovet- dessert, Cover a wooden cutting Every Week, finest consumer finance
. organ~etlons, Make at. $3t~,~4 [ S18,00

ln~ look* and wean like prod- mnsements Ior cash to
ooalin~ math morn. VI- ~er tCansp~rtatlon, a $500,00 I S26.77

i~L AC~OWALL his the smart new wardrobe, hotel ’
bre~dime~ion~l look of ex- ~ ¢

madool~eyoursavinsshyia, ’ tlen"af’a ]ffetirae. Repay ~,,,~,~s.~o*r~.,s.~ ,, I
~xlimg it ym.’~4t, VINYL , ~ar~rt ih tmnll, ga~y;ta. , ~*~,’h*.,~**o.~

o h~l~dle -- can ~ irate]led
m~t monthly Instagmentzl ;,~, t**. in. . ’, . ~..

~INYbWaad the sh.r~ea ~raers ’
~l~ ~tlt’Y~ TdthoJt em0~d~g..
INYD ACCOWALL l~ fade

’~feda~nt~wlp~ dean in a

Ferd Hoch Co.
77 W, MAIN ST. .~ ~.oos M~gmt;LBm~. ~o.N’SOa ~’

8OMERVILLE SEW mtv.swmx ; *, ¢



h+d, and to eh~o y+u,
I=~=~=~Imlm STEVE GOBAe~-]CIO~S at~r ~pra.phlg or dust-

thg.
(aesspoola -- Septic Tanks h ,

In orde~ to l~void aceJdeninl Cleaned
th~urS to susneptthle plants,
..... parole equipment fop aS, . . CH 7"
plying hormone-type herbicides ¯ , . ¯ --

Always dispose ef empty cnn. * * . , I ¯
tainors so that they pose no ~ 0~[¯ . Ibe~ard to h~m~,, a.i~at ....... ~ ...... ~Li’~l
Valuable pts~+ls. ¯ ¯ ¯ * ,. ¯

¯ oec;.Ir during or shortly liftel
~..i~+~ / ~7+pr.,i.g or d.sti.g.e.;io doe."~++~,/~...... ge+ +he v,ot~ ,o . "+ .%\"~M+hod,el lmmed~a,+,,.

._~’~~CUT FLOW~; HINTg

I
i

pleasin~ cuzve rather thao a ]~[ost home Iardeners wish t¢ _ ~...+~
usg their prize hlQoms in ttswez ++

It’S cane++ to do than Sou arrangements in the home, con. "
rn[ghl thkJk, says F+aymond P. Save GlmalNkg 0
Korbobo, e~tensien spe~lallst in ~lesei’ve a drawer in ~v0rk
ornamental horticulture at Rut- FLowers from the garden perk

lot Nl~i lllid pieces of houf~.gets, if their stems arc hold a pltsnces, screws a~d
Lay out your curves with the in warm wager aa soon bolts ~rom scrapped toys,

saliden hose¯ After the lamlly el ++ there, into the house, springs Slrin and craw.
conference during which ally It is well to let your ftswers ~hing ’+u~ie~~’

across the stere or an angle

that COrllO$
needed adjaBtmeg+s are made soak tar up to SO minutes.before along. Ill that trove you’ll
in the curves to get them just arranging them in a vase, find, as the years o by, ju~
~’ight, ~prJnkle the hcee lib- mower tg ~’ull+ the things to he~p ~ou do

" erall S .with groimd limestone qilltling It lliakes very little dilferenee Inmosnthle re~lajr Jo .
~tscr~w gas Pap whether you make a straight cut

(If you leave the hO~e in place l.b~o~gfi ai~ hO~e
~nd try to Ioltsw its curves, sad prod with thi~ wife. cut, but remove all leaves be. water ~J’eatment to hardest,

you’ll be sur~ to nudge it out Cingged aJz p~nago h(~rc low the water lille, Remember to place ~ll flc~ver
ol place.) ca~ create atrial vactmr/l

itlgae tat~k,~I..tOr~orl~ with The use of flower foods iv arrangements out of drafts but
The ltme do.some gee~,

probably, and when you take flow ~ ~uel. .
the water has some good e~fects
plus ellnXinating, the praettse trig qualities.up the hose ~ou+!t have a ctsar freqtlent water changes, ;

dark line to lonow2 seal tightly.
Next, get your i~alf-moon egg- Wkell applying these male- veilt bleeding, dip the cut ends

to recogniiie Ulysses whet’, he
ins tuoI back from the neigh, ri~s. avoid smoking. It Is dan- o~ those [lowers into t:ettmed home disguised aa abor who harrowed it and pre. gerous to inhale such spray~ wa~e ~r 30 se~n#.~, A~ter b~gir after 20 ~llcs of ld.
pare for svmt invigorating exer- and dus~s. It is always a good boilir~g water treatment, t h e venture, Argus was the Gl’eek

ldea ~c wash your lace r~nd flowers van be given the warm hero’++ hunting d~g.
~l Tur/ oe S l~

’°-+’++°+++FR.E£H+ Wff, T CORN
tool straight down the way most
people do, cut in at an aitgle+

+++++o+oo++"+ BIIYround the bed when you do it
this way, Also, grass roobl do

YoU’ll find your edge will stay

~,Ot dry DOt ~rorJ’, underneath at +r "
the +Jd~ ol the cut aa readily.

+°e+ +" +++ +i+ °+’bod Safe ard sOne more i~Jllg--be stlre t~.hak. + de SO,l and 0+ th+ your
VALUABLES

". lect ruckn for your rock gardem. ~ ~ ~ ~P-JPOB.~J~ ~0~

For Iusl o Few ~nts u week,.

Pick ~bsne~ with interesting pa~- mi#v4 ht knowlnS Four Impo~ ̄

unuattal shapes, ublll ore saf~ from fire, fllePI :
or [osli gevarol sizel OVal~" ;

~o you if you do this thatx if @hl@, R~NT YOUP~ NOWi
you ~usl throw ~ lot of round

ALso, by collecting your recks .~ll
few at a lime ~u won’t slrah~

~’our hsck-~or your car’a springs.

PoF wl+kencounter p~ob]ems with slugs
’TRAVELERS

, ~o~l 0~ ~ al.g .~ snail CHECKS .... "
~baits contain Metaldehyde plus ¢c,t~o~+,l~,oi+li~m+~,.i

lure Pluos~Jcmte, ~IJilF Imkli a kw ~Jmillli ’
Metaidehyde will attracl +lugs

~ " ’ "~t .... " ~i~.,~i~{~i~ ~ ~t l+.d ,its ~,~ ,~t, bigthg N~W Jm,~ey+,mo.. +~opUl~
places. %’h~t onnbe ~ ~av~e~e~attst~l the~a ~ e~av o~r x+lol~, Iz)f<le,~ I~l~ , -

Mel~]dekyde, Calcium Arsen- 1~le~v glf++ISv, .l!Pi~m.l.l.i.~mi+ ,,i~p, i,n,pl+i~,i~,i~iP.vilq~i!l!ill llu/Iniilllln3~qd ,
ate and So~tsm Pluosilicate are ’with al~t? %~o~’i’l~qqll t~o4~ tlzmmietekablo ~leCtable i~,+’~i 0~ g~e~h P+OW
i~tsorl~, be~ with care they van
be handled safely, #~Bo~l~v~tOol~.mdd~,loyc~ihoppL~lLtsd+~owI

Per .rther li~ornlattsu, re.

ill [!!EE r+++.-+-=.--- !,
quest bulletin "Slugs and
basils" free ires tke Agrinul-
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